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The" Weather' 
Parity alotld, ad warm
er toci&, and elou4J wlth 
little ebann in temPel'
atare Sunday. Hlah to
day, 31; low, 5 abOve. 
Hl&'b F1rday, 19; low, 1 
below. 

4MoreNamed 
To T 9P ,Posts 
By Eisenhdwer 

I Freshman at Age 72 
[~ ... 5enate Committee B Iks 

" t ,\ '" • ' _ , ., 
? . j 

'lIt Approv~1 Of W·ilson 
NEW YORK (JP) - President- . #i~ , , 

~ . tf 
elect Eisenhower Friday chose Ucan nat!onal committee member, 
tour more members of his admin- as superintendent of the mint at 
iltration, including Mrs. Os ward Denver. I Birth Date AHeds Brains? 
B. Lord ot New York to succeed Robert W. Burgess, 65, of Pe.-
1111. Franklin D. Roosevelt on 1he ham, N. Y., a statistical expert, as REI GATE, Eng. (iP) - Were YOIl born between June and Dec-
United Nations human rights director of the census. ember? 
ton\mlssion. Robert S. Watson, 62, of Sliver Then the odds are you're a di\nwit, according to school teacher 

. Springs, Md., a patent attorney, Norah Hines - who has been checking up on her students' birth-
He also s~mped ~IS approval on as patent commissioner. days. 

i!lt prospective chOice of C. Wes- Bids S&uclentll Farewell She discovered nearly all the brirht kids were born in the first 

Vast Holdings 
Of G.M. Siock 
Slo,p Decision 

ley Robe~ts of Kansas as Repub- The President-elect spent but sur will be host to community hall of the year, the dunces in the second. 
Hean nabonal chairman. .half a day at his office, then drove play tis and high school casts from Her lacts and figures so impressed Frederick de Havas, princl- WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen, 

Mrs. Roosevelt resigned recent- to Columbia university for a all parts of the state when the pal of Salmon's Cross school here, that he Is carrying out a national ate arme? servl~ COm~ltl -
11 as a delegate to the UN. Eisen- round ot farewells with faculty 25th· annual Iowa Play Produc- sUrvey to test the theory that brains and birthdays are connected. balked Friday at a'IYing 1m me te 
hower did not Immediately name and students. His resignation as ~on~ festival is held here March Some of the famous who would find themselves among the bone- approval to Charles E. WiJ n dS 

• luccessor as delegate, as dis- Columbia president becomes et- 23-28. 'leads if Miss Hines' theory became accepted _ President-elect Ei- secretary o~ deten~e in the Elsen-
tinfUished trom the human rights iective Monday. MRS. AUGUSTA LYNCH, 12-:rear-old rranllmA»ther of 10, enrelb Bunetins announcing the res- senhower Winston Churchill Stalin. . hower admml&tratlon. 
post. Eisenhower's letter to Nt'S. as a "udent ai Michl,an State eonen In East Lanalne. wUh help tlval were sent out early thil Amo~r the brainy _ Pr~sident Truman Britain's Foreign Sec- Chairman Saltonstall (R-Mass.) 

Hailes Le",r .... bUe Roosevelt was dated Dec. 30 and of her IOn Harry, a ,ndnate .tucleqi. After: her fifth ehlld was week, and several entries have a1- retary Anthol)y Eden Albert Einstein. ' . said the committee had decided It 
While announcing replacement read: ,raduated from Mlehi&'an State, ~. Lyneb. of CUiter, Miell., aaJd. ready been received, Carol Beals, ' could not act on the cabinet 3p-

01 "rs. Roosevelt on the 'human "Dear Mrs. Roosevelt: ". eertainl:r don't Intend to be outdone by my children," and en- IIssistant festival secretary, has pointment until it had clarifiea-
.. 11-'" I 1 dl .- d lTe- In IlUIuranA

- and r-l e. announced. B e/ ' f $ 5 () 000 5 t tion of laws limiting the private rilblB post, Eisenhower's head- "I un?erstand tbat you have ro 'COO n a eoul'le ea ne.., a e ~ ~~. - b' h 1<1' r t 
qaarten made public a letter he thought It best to resign your po- tate. WlIl iamsburg was the first to a, 0 , e us I ness 0 lOgs 0 governmen 
!elIt to the widow of the former sltion ~ a delegate to the United . enter the com unity players' sec- ofticials. 
Pralident, lauding her for fulfill- Nations, and, of course, I respect T 'H I, ' B k f ( If I tion of the festival while Louanna For Pa,·, He"ld S· Wilson has just retired as pres-
in, her UN duties "so long and your expressed .desire to leave tne .uman 1 S ae a riles consolidated schodl was the first as pi es ident of General Motors, b~t hI! 
JCI well." post you have tilled so long and so . ' to enter the high schOOl section. still holds about $2lh million 

w 11 The first five days of the fes- worth of stock i.n the giant auto-
Mrs. Lord, a Park avenue resi- e. Publl S Iee8 Cited D d' (t IF' Aid tival' _ March 23-27 _ will fea- ~ASHINGTON (JP) - Two men l . . mObi.le corporation. General. M()-

dent and a member of the Pi!l~-, 0 erv h eman Ing U In orelgn I tura p' erformances by casts reprA- il'alOed by the U.S. army In t~e zenship on the basis of their army tors is one ot the country's biggest bury flour family, has been active • Your sincere concern for te l ~ t fit ti h ld I b f defense contractors. 
in social and welfare work. less fortunate,. your Skip in the senting the high school division. ar 0 n erroga on wer~ e 10 records, appeared br etly e ore 

Chosen also tor admmlstration discharge of umque and Important The communlly players will make $50,000 bali eaCh. Friday. on federal Judge Alex~nder Holtzoff. Ae&lon Delayeti 
Is were' duties alld the vital spirit animat- WASHINGTON (JP}-Presldent their appearance on March 28, cha~ges of probing mto American Their formal arraignment on an The committee's decision will 

I!OSM AI' Kittred S h Id" ing all your public services have Truman hit baok Friday at con- in the free world nor of the need and will perform only one day. military secre ts for the Russian Indictment accusing them ot de- delay action on Wilson's nomln-
I M~ M::;a. Core c;,e ~'won world respect and the es- gre$slonal demands for deep slash- for American leadership and the The festival is held annually to embassy. IIver!n, U.S. military information ation at least until Monday, seil-

o • rIson, 0., a epu - teem of the American people. es in this coun~y's multi-billion investment at American resourses develop a widespread interest !\l U.S. agents In Vienna, where to Russian agents was deferred ators said. It will also hold up a 
I "To this appreciation ot the dU- dollar foreign aid programs. In this common entel·prise." the theater by encouraging the or- the two former army intelligence until Monday to give them an op- vote on Presldent-elect Eisenhow-

All' d PI ' igent and devoted service you In a 4 ,OOO-wor~ letter . to con- Some congressional critics have ganlzatlon of amateur players in men were seized on espionage portunlty to engage lawyers. er's choices for tour ot~er kt'~ Ie a nes have rendered, I add my own, to- gress, Truman said the mcoming tal.ked of slashing Truman"s bud- communities and schools Prot. charges, pressed their roundup Verber and Ponger, Vienna- posts in the defense establishment. 
. gether with best wishes for the Republican administration ~t get req~est tor $7.8 billion in neW Edward C. Mable, director' ot the with the arrest of at least two born brothers-in-law, were at- Sen. Tatt ot . Ohio, the senate 

S h R d years a~ead.. . President-elect Eisenhowe~ Will funds to carryon the economic university theater and chairman more American citizens for ques- tending the University of Vienna majority leader, said congress 

mas at e "Sincerely, Dwight D. Elsen- review the whole mutual aid pro- and military aid programs in the ot the festival committee, said. Honing. under the G1 blll of rights when may have to thil1k about chang
. hower." gram, and he declared that is forthcoming fiscal year starting It is sponsored jointly by the American embassy oWcials in U.S. allents took them into cus- ing the law to clear the way for ' I. A fl1'.e-man sUJ;>committee of the "appropriate a~d desirable." July 1. university's extension divisio,l, Vienna have predicted a substan- tody Wednesday. so~e of Eisenhower's cabinet 

S L Republican natIOnal committee But the President contended. In this categol'Y, chairman Ta- department of speech and dra- tial number of other arrests will Milltary Plane ProvIcIed chOICes. Upp V Ines ~onlerred ea~IY Friday and unan- "There Is no I.o~ger any respen- ber (R-NY) of the house appro- matic art, and the community dra- be made in the spy plot investlga- They were pla~ecl Immediately Saltonstall said he would prob
Imously decided to recommend sible body of opinIOn in the United prlations committee said recently ma committee of the Iowa Feder- tlon _ the flrst eve.r to be linked aboard a special military air ably take the problem to Elsen
Roberts to the full committee for States that questions the .rIghtness that. mutual security has a huge atlon ot Women's clubs. directly with the Soviet EmbassYltransport plane and flown to hower's top advisors, including 

SEOUL UP) - Allied fighter- the chairmanship. . of the cOhcept of mutual security backlog ot some 10 billion <:\ollars All Iowa community drama in Washington. Washington, where they arrived Herbert Bro'Vnell, attorney ren-
bo.~~nFr~~sted Red supp~ net- SllbcommUtee. Maka llePGl't . in unspent fUnds that Is "m<ire groups and high schools wishing Red Aide Ordered ExpeUed early Friday mornin., shackled to era I-designate, and former Gov. 
WUlI\O ..... y, south of . ·18 The . sub~ommlttee Il)~~ Elsen- t· . '. I . O' ' than adequate" to .pay for n'e"t to participate should enroll with Yurl V. Novlkov, second secre- FBI agents. Sherman Adams of New Ham;l-
ba~red key rail and roa~ brld~es ho.~er t(l . report its decision. MIS alor . pposes year's ald. . . ' the univetsity extension div.ision tary at the Russian embassy and At least thre6 other Americans shire, assistant to the President-
~ northwest Korea, while ,Sabre b He s~,~med to be ve~ , hti!: ' ... .,.~ " ~ ' '. Tru,man sent his vie~s}o con- betore Mar. 1, festival otilcials alle~ect. director ot the Spy rirur, nre belnr Que~tione~ ~n ,,{ienna, elect. . 

, outnumbered' . to ~4r dl~ 6' b~i~!>r~~o~~' Ho ~ ttee- tt.!use R'ZMi;.U:.~atl~" ~11 in a lett~r a~~mpanY1ng the stress. has l?een ord,red ex",Ued from IQcludin, WalteI' Lallber, a st.u- Gore Op.,... 
=.:e c~mmU.l\lst MIG and ~~h told newsme;afte~~rd. ~ . w .nu.1I lIy · mutual '.securlty I,ency's semi- this cbuntry, but there was no In- clent whose Austrian.born wlte Sen. C<lre (D-Tenn.J announced 

ano er. H~ aaid' that Eisenhower ' while I' 'U S U· I " ·t"· . an nual repl/rt. . . ' dication Friday as to how soon he was reported to have tied to Rus- Friday evening that he .will vote 
h commu~ t labor I b~ttauons pleased with tne choice ' wa~ '''very n . n versl les The President urged the law- lie Avoids Answer will lea ve. sian controlled territory, and Er- against confirminl Wilson as de-
t:: 8~~ t 0 ~epa r. t \ bat- carelul to m.ake it l1hd~rstood that • • " makers to drop the "emergency" On 'Hiring Americans Diplomatic officials . said it is nest Tislowitz, 40, a German-born fense ~hiet unless he divests him-
:m-l:~g ~~~~rrai~~~~ "t:~'Z he feels selection of a chairman is . W ABHINGTON (JP) _ Rep. lo,b~l applied to mut~al 'aid pte- customary to allow a "reasonab~e" veteran or.. the U.S. army intelli- ,elf ot his General Motors hold-

". a responsibility up to the natlona i Scherer ~R-Ohio) newl -ChOSIlIl grams and turn to .. 10ng'-rB~~e UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (iP) - lime for an ousted embassy aide gence service. in~s.. . . 
iii like pretzels, the all' force said committee." ' member ot the h~use u;-Ameri- planning fbr the Western world s Secretary General Trygve Lie to get his personal atfalrs in order The third was not identified. I ~old Mr. WII~on m high es-
friday. . W,th Darby on the subcommlt- can activities committee said Frl- defense buUdup. . Friday evaded a direct commit- before leavinr, but they predicted ~.eem,. Gore said I? a statemen.t. 

Lt. Gen. Glenn O. Barcus, com- tee were C Mason Owlett 01 d . h . d t ' id 1 "Programs to help buUd collec- ment to the US. not to hire new the state department will start I raise no questIon about hIS lander of the U S fifth air 10rce " ay e 15 oppose 0 a w espreat. " W W th b'lit h ' " ' t h ' . t it , . . . 'Pennsylvania, C. C. Spades of Red-hunt in American universl- tive ~trength in (he Iree ~orld can Americans for the UN unlil they prodding the Soviets if Novikov is armer ea er a I .y, 15 Slncerl y, IS m egr y 
aid the intensll Allied air cam- Florida Mis. ' Wesley Dixon of tI' no longer be considered as eJl\er- are tested by Washington for loy- not on his way home within a or hIS patriotism. 
JIIign had made the wllr "ex~ Illinois' and Mrs. Neal Toudelloft e'~i teel mos\ universities should gency m~asures," he w~otel . "but aJty to the U.S. few days. P d' t d f I "But I do not s~e ~ow the sen-
JlfllSive, bloody an~, unpopular of the state of Washington. be permitted to set their own as ~ssenbal to , ~~c .. sec~lty" ot the It was disclosed at the same Novikov, a 30-year-old career re Ie e or owa la.te can cnnfirm him for this po-
With th~, Reds bu~ we have no houses in order," he told a report- Umted.. States In th<?" cold war time that the UN has hired a diplomat who served with the Red • 51tlon untl1 and un.less hn ~Ive.~ts 
lUusloDS about wUlning the war er. · struggle w.hich may pe with us Russian, Constantin P . Ekimov, to army during World Wnr II , was During Next 4 Days himself of his holdings. . . . . 
Utrou,h air power alone. Professor Kurtz Rep Velde (R-IlI) slated to be for 11 long time.'\ .' ; . renlace an American Alexander described by special Asst. Atty. G~re said a vote for Wilson s 

Barcus told AP correspondent . . . , "F k ' d . t ,,, , . . confIrmation "would be tnntn-. -halrman of Hie cOmmittee ha~ or our sa ~ an oy.r par ners Svenchansky who was fired In Gen. Oran H Waterman as a "co- I I . I . 
Ctorre A. McArthur "we would To Attend Meeting ~nnounced plans 1.0 invesiigat~ 5ake, it will be desirl\bl~ to deyel- December Jdr refusing to testify conspirator" 'with the two ex-G!s I?ES MOINES (JP) _ Iowans ~o~~t \0 sa~~t~: nf t~~, VIO ation 
Dfed help" if the Reds should use 0 ~ed Influences in U: S. instltu- op a longer r ange al?proach," he about Red connections. . ~ho were whisked back to ~ash- shivering i~ bone-chi~Jjng cold 0 e

CI
= G. M~ C~~~acts 

their tull air power now based in In New York City lions 01 higher learnmg. concluded. Lie wrote Warren R. Austin re- mgton ea\"ly Friday from Vienna. weather Friday received the "D 11 I" G dd d 
Manchuria, just across the Korean Scherer, a Cincinnati lawyer, tiring US chief delegate wh~ 'on Brief Hearine Held cheering news that today will lOG 0 alr-~oSte , h 10dr e bat e"o' . ' . ., , enera lVl ors 0 s a ou 0 
frontier. He addeq, however, that Prof. E. B. Kurtz. head of the also said he feels the committee EO h L d Jan. 9 had relayed to Lie a U.S. The two, Otto Verber, 31 , and bnng warmer temperatures and per cent of the. government's de-
~ Reds would lose a I~t of-t.helr electrical engineering department. sho~ld take deflhite steps to clear Isen ower au s request that the UN not employ KLLrt Pon(er, 311. who served with that will be the rule tor the next fense contracts." . 
iii' power II they tommltted It to lett for New York 'city Friday to the mnocent whose names may be T h ' "I t 't more Americans until they have U.S. army Intellillence during the four days. During his testimony Thursdtly 
battle. . attend a meeting ot the American ')rought up in committee heal'- eae ers n egrl y been screened. last war and won American cit!- . A frigid air ·mass which moved Wilson told the senators he could 

Last fall Gen. otto P. Weyland, Institute of Electrical engineers. ings. I . F II T Ik mto Iowa · Thursday drove the not atlord to sell his General Mo-
lar east air tOrces commander" Kurtz is chairman ot the com- "I personally feel thot every n . arewe '. a Bandleader Meets 'Ideal GlOri' mercury ~own to 28 below zero tors stocks because of the huge 
estimated th.!' Chinese had 2,500 mlttee on student activittes for measure should be taken to pre- at Arnold sPark, 24 below at tax Which would be assessed on 
planes, Includln, J,lOO jet tight- the Great Lakes district. ,rent the discrediting of any per- NEW YORK (iP). - ~resident- Sibley and 23 below at Sioux City such a . tranlaction. 
en based in China and Man- While in New York city Kurtz ;on, unless there is adequate proof elect Eisenhower said Friday that and Spencer. Schools were closed Committee members also re-
churia. Last month Gen. Hoyt S. will preside at the annual' recog- ?f,~iS guilt," Scherer. s~ld. ":lie ,~rue defense a~?inst commu- at Sioux City because of the cold. ported that WiJ"on told them at 
Vandenberg air torce chief 01 nition dinner honorin~ outstand- .. I( certain indiViduals arc nlsm comes when we approach Sub-zero temperatures were the the closed sessi'pn that he woutd 
stafl, 4eclar~d the Red planes out- ing young electrical engineers for harmed _as. t~e result oC belnll ni~m" comes when "we prea~ rule over Iowa early Friday not be Influerrced In his dealings, 
number the Allies 3 t-o 1. 1952. 'l1entlol)~a m mv~tigatlons .w~ich Wit h. co~Vi~~IOJ:l a'n d teacn morning and the warmest it got ilS a government o Cfi cia I , by Gen-

Barcus ealled the heavily The hOl\o is given b Eta Kap- necessarily will happen from time with mteg'rlty. at Sioux City all day long was a eral Motors. They quoted him a.s 
nded Sinan'u oad and rail a Nu natfonal ele trlcal engin- to time, the committee shoul~ ~o "No man flying' a ~arp~ane or frigid 2 degrees. The state hi(h saying "what is good for General :iIre te ' J .. Ithl 65 '1 p . . g' honorary f~aternlty 01 out of Its way to clear s~'ch mdl- with a defensive gun 10 hiS hand Friday afternoon was 19 at Du- Motors is rood for the cr .. tntry aoel 

, OI?of ~s i
m 
:: w ~ the ~~deS~ ee~~nh Kurtz is national president. ~iduals ~h~,n' it determines there can pqssibly ~e more .important buque, Davenport and Iowa City. what Is good lor the co~,ntry is 

1 ~nc W;t lone 0 . ti v:r ~ at' I 'd t Ku t 's no gtult. than the teacher/' he said · In a The weather bureau forecast good for General Motors. 
,1 v a commumca o~s . n Ipna . presl en I r Z farewell address to samet 1,300 Co- considerably warmer weather for ' -Byrd Undeelded 

1It~. . Will also ,offiCiate at a c~remony • , . lumbia university lacult:)'" mem- Saturday Bnd said that despite Sen. Byrd (D-Va.) told repol'~-
'i(b~er bombers roamed f~r Mnnday afternoon, i.n whIch ~our Fin efter Predicts bers. . Friday's cold, temperatUres for the ers he had not made up his .mind 

and wld~ over north Kore~ Frl- en~ineers 'Vill be. mducted into . o · . • When he first came to Columbia period trom Friday to Tuesday about Wilson but that he believed 
411, cuthng main rall artenes in emment membership Of Eta Kap- GUided Missiles as president Eisenhower said he would average 2 to 6 degrees it was "sound public policy" to 
/3 plaee~ pa !Ju. had heard . the "constant ru~ors above normal. ask ,overnment ottJcials to divest 

World News Briefs 
Snnnning .'Ocean that our unlversities were honey- Meanwhile, highways in all but themselves ot ~ubst~ntlal hold-
r - combed with Communists" with the southeastern part of the st<lte ings in any busmes~ they would 
WASHINGTON {IP) - Secre- communism "lying behind every remained icy and snow packed. have to deal with as offlcia.ls. 

tjtry of the Air Force Finletter brick" of the universities" bulld- Martin P. Durkin ot Illinois, a 
said .... Iday the U.S. may have an inlls. Democrat, WIUI approved as secre-

A Condensation of Late Developmenh xean-spannlng guided missile The President-elect said he had Ex-SUI Instructor tory of labor by the senate labor '---------------------------'1 "fairly Soon" but will not be tully found , however, that the vast ma- committee Friday. 
r.1I8 (Jf')-The European edition ot the New York Herald Tri- into the pllotless-nlrplane phase jority of teachers ill .American To Head Hamline 

bUlle Saturday reported American and 'French police have arrested 'Cor 30 years yet. . . universities are devoted to , ae- l=g§j§~~~~§i§§~§§§ 
six men aDd seize~ more than three mlillon ' dollars worth of beroin In At the same time Flnletter told veloplng "tine cftl~el)s." ST. PAUL, Minn. (lP)-Dr. P"allll~ ----
I'tanee. The paper said the arrests - part of a drlve to cui tl)e fJ4)w , tarewell news conference that Giddens, who studied at two low .. R t first d 
of Wldt cirulls to 1he United States - were made this week after a the "hulI'an race will blow Itself colleges, has been elected presi- en I ay 
13-lIIOIIth invettiptlon. Much of the Investigation centered .on the ott ~e ,lobe" Unless some ~eans Former SUI Edi~r dent of Hamline university of S~. 
IRUdy night club dIstrict in Paris' Montmarte, the paper sald. Four ot contro~lJn, the use of. mo~ern Joins California Agency Paul, the selection committee an- -FO-R-r-e-nt-l1-at-II-M-uc-h-lst-.~ThrH=--
i1lIdt drug lactories were ·reported uncovered-two in Paris and the wellpops .JS devised. . \- nounced Thursday. room rumlaNd .pal1ment. Phone 
otben In Mirseille. "UnleSl such a system is de- A 'former editor of the Daily Now head of the history and -=. • .:-1.:.,86'1:....:.,. __________ _ 

• •• , vi.ed, and · whet~er we win the JOWall, Wil1Iam O. Merritt, has political science department at AI-
QLGIl.\DE, Yqo.lavla (JP) - The Yu(osl~v Director said !'ri- war or not, ciVilization cannot been employed as a!1 !llXOun! ex- le.beny college, Meadville, Pa., 

day an eJ9)IOI!~'l at a military base near Sarajevo Itilled 21 . perfOns survive," Flnletter said. eeutlve of Dozier Eastman and Gidden. received his bachelor's 
IIld Injured at least 5G others. A ,overnment sPQke.man ~aid an In- . The secretary . said the United Co., Lo~ Anreles. ,Call!'l t~dus- degree trom Simpson college tit 
Yf,IUPtlnl cOlllmllllon has been dtwpatched to the scene. No c~u,(> Statei must bull~ a de/ense shield trial advertlslhf ' agency,.,the Jlnn Indianola In 1924 and his doctor-
WII liven tor the blast. Sarajevo , Is Qne of Yu,oaI,lvla's key bases "so powerful that J;tussla wID not nnnou~ct!d $Is 'Veek. . • late from SUI in 1930. He took his 
fIlr res\atanee arall1llt possible resistance from the East. attack," be said, alld then must Sefore goink to 'Callldrnia In master's de,ree at Harvard unl-

• • Co work for a system of "foolproof 1950, Merritt did public relations IDa", r ..... PII ... II, BI .. rl,..,) verslty, Cambridge, Mass. 
NEW rOIlJ[ (JP) - The jury deliberatlnr the ease of 13 second disafIllament." and 'sales promotion work. He also BANDlEl' DEB VAUGHN MONROE and Joaa Barrel&, A2, Dav- I Giddens, a native of Bellflower, 

strtn, Comm4nls, l&aders failed a,aln Friday to reach a verdict. It 1;Ie said this shield coUld be worked as a staft writer on the enporl, enjoy a preview .Ianee at the ne". Iuue III Marulne X. Mo., also was Instructor of hls
win resume Ita .tudy ot the case Saturday. The Jury cot the consplr- achieved at preHnt or even at re- Rock Island Argus and other mid- whleh ",iU eome out on WedDesdIY, .tan. ZI. MJII Barrett will be tory and ,overnment at Iowa 
acy rue a~ 1;23 p.lrt. (CST) Thursday and lince has deUberated ap- duced 'lJ)eJIdin, levels, but he de- westel'1'. t1ewspapeJ'jO. featured In that laue as Ma.nlne X's Ideal Girl, In ClOnnecUon State colle,e, Ames, from 1928 to 
lIlOIlmately 14~ hOurs without reaching a conclusion. The six men dared any attempt in Congress to Durlnlt the war Merritt served with the ma.allne'. Ideal Girl contel&. Any 8U1 ClO~'. picture may 1928, and taUiht in" several sum
IIld women on the jury panel already have spent as much time study- '>apply the axe to the defense bud- as a lillutenant in the naval com- be entered In the eoq .. t and an a by 10 pol1ral, of tile rtrl ch.-en mer sessions at SUI and at Simp
lnt the e .. e II the jury whiCh convlct~ the 11 top U.S. Com- pt" would Increase the danler of bot il'tellLgence. He graduated win be ,Iven to ber and the penon uterine ber plCllure. She allo I son. In 1928, Giddens was a 
munlltl three ,yean ago. war. trom SUI In 1935. wiD be f .. lured in a future luue of Ma'a .... X, low In 'history at SUI. 

j .. . ':' , ' ~ 

.. 

"I rel1te~ my apartment the first 
day the Iowan Want Ad ran, 
after onJ,y three coils." Mrs. 
Howard Cornwall of 1922 Ci. 
Street offers proof thl:·t Daily 
Iowan Clualneds let quick re
sults. She (urther reports that 
she lot th~ same speedy response 
when me advertised the same 
apartment In the Iowan last 
year. Let Dally Iowan Want Ads 
work tor you, toot 
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The Dally Iowan 
Interlude with Interlandi I Interpreting the News -

~------------~~--~-----------------------------~----~~~~~~~~ 
• SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, .1953 
, Publiabed iIally eX«pt SWlday a"CI _...... • ... r1a .. t. •• ... tear .f 

01. J •• ,..U •• tt .. ,.u.' t D.~.q ••••• 
, ..... P ..... II, , ......... 

• 'III.....u,. and Iqal hoUday. by SUleknt 
PubllcatlDIU lnoo •• 111 Iowa A ft .• Iowa 
~tl'. Iowa. Eh_ .. _0Ild da. 

, md matter a· the ~ at low-. 
, City. urukr tIJe ect 01 cooncr- 'Ol 
f Mareh 2, I',.. 

I... u," eJtt.A ". ............ U ... .. 
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Whether the seemmg hysteria aggression pact. 
about national danger fro"" for- lDeludes Non-Jewilb PoIetI 
elgn sources is based on real fear This includes non-Jewish Pol" 
of penetration or is merely a wea- who would fight a return to 0.. 
pon being used by one political many ot territories acquired atter 
faction against another in the the war, and French Con\mUlliQ 

. who were anti-Gennan reslstaDcl 
Kremlin remains to be seen. leaders during the war. Tbis 
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in &an haD. NoUeei ma t be nbmJUed by 2 p.m. the da, preceetlnr first pabUcailon: the, will t:--::: There is very little likelihood of Germany's Western fean1n1J 

, INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL TIllS WEEK A l' posted outside 307 SchacHer hall. British cloak and dagger artists, But Russia knows how 'to tli 
'meet Sat. Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.rn. In house: Sunday, Jan. 18 at 5 p.m., No applkaUons accepted after as charged. Western intelligence for the long' pull, and has a ' 
... experts rate the quality ot theil' card through ber control , of 

... ,e Congregational church parlors the sln,le students will continue Tuesday, J'Uluary 20. Next examl- work in the Soviet sphere as fol- possibility ot German reunlon. 
o(or a business and social meeUn,. with the new series, "Looking T~ nation at end 0' second semester. 
' . wards Marriage." The speaker f 1-23. lows: Eastern Germany, good; Eu-
a THE IOWA lfOUN':tAlNEERS this we~ will be the Rev. Rob ropean satellites, fair; Russia nil: h II ; 
-Will have an ke skating party Sanks, Minister to Single St ~ China, not much better. Dean P ,. ,.p:s. , 

turda)' evening. Jan. 17-wea- dents. He will talk on the topl¢, THERE .WILL BE A 1'0":;" Russia is always nervous about , ,) 
permitting. t at the club- "The ReligiolU and Spiritual Fa Men .,stag dlOner'Tuesday, Jan. ~O foreign penetration, and would V· R· 'I. 

hous at 7 p.m. Refreshments wOl tors of Marriage." Fellowship sup' at 5.45 p.m. at RelcHs. The SI.X Inaturally try to tighten her se- ,ews olse Or 
be provided. Ev-cryone welcome. per follows at 6. Thursday from candidates for queen of the Town curlty network in any time of crl- " 
For refreshmen ' caU Al Wend- 4 to 5 a Relaxer will be held 1n Men-Town Womeh Snow Ball to sis, whether It was internal or m Interest Rates 
I r, 2329. . the malt: lounge _ a 'get-togeth, be held Feb. 28, will be present contemplation of war. This serves 

__ er" with 'Your friends. Retrcsh- and will be voted on. Tickets may another purpose, too, by playing 
PID BETA KAPPA WILL IN- men!s are served. • be seeured tor $1 from the mem- on traditional anti-foreignism, ol~ By CHESTER A. PHILLIPS 
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the house chamber for instruc- dents. A n ursery will be provided Unitarian church will hear Father than the government. vances made by the Federal Be. 
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the RI.ver room of the Union. Re- Communion will be held In Jan. 18. Cost supper will be at f d . . likely that this fanfare about se- . t ihls 
licrvahons for the dinner should Sh ipley Chapel Wednesday eve_15:30, meeting at 7 p.m. Truman Sees Court De en s Newspapers' DeCISions curity is the lorerunner of actioll per centt. W~th ret:n:nce ~,~ ... 
.tie made with Md. James Kruse, nlng at 9 p.m. Everyone ls CO(- ___ againSt L. P. Beria, who is re- aC .lon wo ImpOr.,n .qUI:~ 
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enlors: Campus Stores still has first concert of the year to be Ice tollowed by a cost supper ut Red Cold War The unanimous ruling grew out of the court's dismissal of con- to Stalin's throne. The rate was elevat~ ,m ord. 

400 February graduation an- Iglven by the university Concert 5:30. Plans for youth Week and tempt of court charges against two Atlanta Constitution editors. There is also speculation that to halt a credit expansIon Wb::! 
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4lrescnLs Dr. W~I'lam A. Hunt, 2322. T~E UNITED WORLD FED- way to victory In the cold war stitution. Nichols objected to one of the articles and demanded that loans ~om F.ederal Reserv~ banb 
~rofessor of Piy~ olo&"y, North- ____ ~ralls ts wlll hold a study mce[- with Soviet Russia without an the ,newspaper publish photographs of certain records. T . S F approxImately $2 billion. Ill· 
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t:css" Iroom of the Iowa Memorial U!l- Government Can ie Achieved" . can w n, e sal. silence unjust criticism of bis official conduct .. . this same rul e , r. payment therefor ~nto the ... cort~ 
.' --'" Ion. Dr. Moehlman will speak on This will be a student chapter [n an emotional farewell a.d- would enable an unworthy judge to silence the press In just criti- Them Fun With Ike of .the commercial banking lnJIi· 
: A DEPUTATION FROM IOWA "Education in Frl\llce." meeting, but all are welcome to dress, broadcast from the WhIte clsm of his official conduct ." tuttons. Although cooperative pro-

, /\ ___ attend House by coast-lo-coast radio and gram of voluntary loan restdillf 
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the college olllberal arts who live meet Monday, Jan. 19 at the house approval next week, were made that way We 'are a moral OV~l'tlmes pa~kin~ Includes nol .laid, Ruppert said. ) 11 ove~ to the navy as a reserve ing has taken place and. ~ 
In town, .and not those in unlver- Wesley house at 9 p.m. White EI- announced Friday by . Republican people. Peace is' our goal, and jus- only letting the meter expire, but No lDcrease in Meters for national defense. thumbscrew of the redisc:o\mtrraff 
slty bOUSIO" can now pick up their ephant bingo will ?e played. Each and Democratic committees. lice and freedom. We cannot, of parking in one space longer than The city does not plan to In- Truman opened the session by has been turned ,In order to died 
~eeond Semester delinquent sUps member should brIO, a white el- The assignm~nts ineluded t~ese our own free will, violate the very the time alloted on the meter. ~rease the number of parking :eading ~o p~epared statement:;, further development of a bootn ~ 
n room 109, Schaeffer hall. Stu- ephant. . for six of Iowa s eight Repubbcan principles that we are striving to Iowa City police check the zonc.r. meters in operation in the near ,,.,e dealing WIth the Importance unprecedented proportions. , 

dents In unlvenltl houslni w~U _ __ : ongressmen. . defend. where one hour meters are being future, the traffic office in city Of. ne,,:s conference.;;, the other. The results of this .gentle ad· 
recelYe theirs thro9&ll proctors. ~FORMATlO~ ON AlB. UI'!II. Charles B. Hoeven, agncu}turc; "The whole purpose of what W1l Used once every hOur and zones hall said. On November 15 a total .YIth cmt.icism ot military lead~:·s . I~stment, akin to a mIld appIl,,· 

----- ~ersIty FellowshIps and Visiting H'enry O. Talle, banking and Dis- are doing is to prevent World War where there are two and three If 100 new meters were installed The flrst urged reporters to bon of brakes, may be pretUe.-
PHI BETA ~PA MEMBERS Professorships Is available in the trlc:t of Columbia; Paul Cunning- lIT. Starting a war Is no way to lour meters accordingly, he said. (In Iowa ave., S. Clinton st. and contipue to do your best to dig in terms of strong tendencies aDd. 

flom othe~ chapters who have re- Grnduate College oUlce. Projects ham, armed services; Karl M. Le- make peace Cars arc marked on the tires Wnn st. The ones on Iowa ave. out the facts and to put them be- conceivably, stern realities. ' . 
~t1y arrIved on campus and wisb in numerous fields of speclaliza- Compte, foreign affairs; H. R. "But If a~yone still thinks that and if thcy have more than one lre three hour meters and tht! fore the people." Declaring he had The principal ;results may ' ~ 
~I ~ssoc~ate them~vcs with the tion are listed under this program. Gross, int~lor and Insular affairs just this once bad means can mark, an overtime parking ticket )thers are two hour ones. had disagreements with some stated briefly as, first, a f!rJniQI 
t ~ as c ap~er Ok ... i sh;'~~ CTI- A;>pllcalion deadUne Is March I, and post office and civil service; bring good ends then let me re- ls given, even though the metP.r Last year $59,455.20 was col- newspapers, Truman added: of interest rates; second, a dam,: 
U~V r:f:e h b x219i ,1 'b,,3. James I. Dolllver, commerce. mind you ot thI;: we are living in has been refilled. Fine has been lected from the meters. Fines "But in spite of these dltfer- ening of inflatlonaI'Y, prelSlri 

e y a_, __ • --- the eighth year of the atomic agW. set at 25 ce~ts if the tlc~et is paid on meter viohitions and other ences I w.ant to. make It plain that arising trom ?ur swolJen b8Dk 
~Ell!"L'N Ph.D. R.EADI'NG EX- · TITLE CHANGED ASKED We are not the only natio,,"-that is brought to Clty hall wlthln an parking violations total between 1 tbink It is Important for our loans, Investments, and d~ 

FOREIGN STU'DENTS WHO amlnailon will be gJven on Mon- learning to unleash the power of hour, $1 if It is paid within a .60 and $100 per day, Ruppert democratic system of governmel!t liabilities; third, the eurbin. 01 
have not receive ,theLt ht isSue day, Jan. 19, from 3 to 5 p.m. jl~ OTTAWA (JP)-Prime Minister the atom. A third world war week and $2 after a week. 2xplalned. that every mediu~ of communic~~ further expansion Qf in,:,enior~ 
of the International Clltlter News room 104 Schaeffer halJ. Please LOUIS SI. Lau~nt told Parliament mI ht d' th t) f Improper Parkinr Fines tion between the CItizens and therr particularly in the domain ' " 
may obtain copies at International register by ooon Friday, Jan. 18, Thursday he would soon introduce ou g C Ig .et grave n~ ~n/ .;; Ruppert said improper parking. F ~overnment, particularly the manufacturing. . ... , . 
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--___ intend to take the examination. 01 Queen Elizabeth's tille. The.o ~ur 0;11. so:; e y, our wor as includes such things as parking VIENNA, Austria (IP)-A CzeC:, possible." ~ and reai . estate prices ntal't. 
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once again pledged his support to lot back of the Community build- en8u~g c~hSiS, :~ceSSltih.~k 
Eisenhower and strongly urged Ing when they are in front at pression. e ac ot;J D ",~ 
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WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S.I., •• ,. Jan .. " 17. 1m 

. :00 Mornlnl Chapel 
' :15 N ..... 
1:30 Children', CIrcle 
':00 OraaniLaUons 
' :30 Chapel Ec:hoes 
' :15 Red Nicholl Show 

10:00 Newl 
10: 15 Bonjour .1esdames 

/I:M 
8:15 
~ .~~ 

1:20 
I:M 
.:45 

In :oo 
10:15 
In :30 
11 :00 
II :15 10:30 Safet:l St>eeks 

10:'5 Health Choll , 11 :30 
11 :00 Her.. Is Australt. 
11: 15 Serenade In Blu .. 
11 : :111 Recital Han 
II :51 Prayer for Peace 
12:00 Rh,.thm Rambles 
12:30 Newa 

' 12:45 (lu or M"lodv 
I :00 MUlleal Cho II 
2:00 Voices or Europe 
2:30 MUllc by Roth 
3:06 London Forum 
~:3O Proudly We Hal! 
':00 Unlve,atty or Chlcalo Roundb~I" 
':30 Tea Time M~od'I"" 
5:00 S\.Ories '1'1 Sluff 
5:30 New. 
5:" 81>0111 Time 
6:.... Dlnn« Hour 
' :55 New. 
7:00 A Son. by tlte ,.i .... 
7:15 Tlp.(){( Tun ... 
7:55 S .... etbell aame - Iowa VI. 

':30 
.:411 
':55 

10:00 

lIflnn_ 
Campua Shop 
New!! 
Sporll llI,hUgh'" 
SIGN orr 

11 :'5 
11:51 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 

1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
3:00 
3:~O 
3 :45 
4:0!I 
4:30 
5 :110 
5'3n 
5:45 
~·nn 
8:55 
7 :00 
7::wJ 
1:45 
7:55 

':30 
' :40 
1 : 5~ 

10 :00 

Man"'. I ..... ' It. 18~3 
'.mln, O<.pel 

News 
Protestant Thought 
El<:hlng. In Poetry 
The Boolcahelf 
Bakers OOU!n 
N~wl 
Here'. An Idea 
~C'u.sle VOll Want 
Mwk Tel" 8torles 
"lISle Box 
Let Th-rc Be Lisht 
Gue.t Mar 
Prayer lor Peac:e 
Rhylbm Rambles 
News 
Meet OUr Guest 
Musical Chats 
Boy. and Gltls 01 Bookland 
Loote 1Jtlt Ce'ltury Music 
Music Itall Varieties 
New. 
Nov.time 
W.slevan Workshop 
Tea Time Molodlu 
Chlldren's Hour 
New. 
SpOrts Time 
Dinner Hour 
Ne .... 
".k the Sclmtllb 
Ta_n', Keyboard 
Tip Off Tun ... 
Ba.lc~tball o"me • IoWa "1. 
Northw"tern 

CampUl Shop 
New. 
lIpor,. Iflll'hllahl3 
SIGN OFF -

• . discount rate by ~ of otie P'" 
U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR cent seems clearly aimed at COlI' 

UNlVEBSITY CALENDAR Uems are I«lheduled trolling the boOm In ortier to QUt~ 
in Ute President', oltlce, Old Oapltol flank a 'possible crisCs and de, _ 

S ....... - J 1'7 . Pia pression. .-- I, 
a ........ y. an. 8:00 p.m. - UniverSity y, The very restrained st~ t\IIl r 

10:00 a.m. - Psycholog.y Col- "Birds," Theatre. has been taken Is in the dir~ 
loquium. Senate, Old Capitol. Thursday, Jan. 22 '. , 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, PI of business stability. ' .' " 8;OQ p.m. - University ay, 
"Birds," Theatre. "Birds," Theatre. " 

Sunda.y, Jan. 18 U S Navy Q·"d.,·" 
8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, . Friday, Jan. 23. • • " . ~ 

"The Philippines - Then and" 8.00 "p.m. - UniversIty Play, 4 More n. __ i~.'l':' 
Now," Macbride Aud. Birds" Theatre. ~ft ,. 

Monday, Jan. 19 Saturday, Jan. 2~ Of V'V ' .. . ~ ' 
8:00 p.m. _ Basketball: North-" ~;OO "p.m. - UniverSity Play, 'K,n9 ~ y~ 

western here BIrds, Theatre. .. 
8:00 p.m .. _ University Play, Sunday, Jan. 26 :WASffiNGTON (Jl")-Tb.,!,1f~ 

"BirdS," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, saId Thursday ~Iht It hal ~ 
TueSdaY', Jan. 20 "Paci!ic Coast Vacation," Mac- four more Mari4n V~Ilin. tfJ:WI 

1:30 p.m. _ The University bride Aud. capable of cllmblna 2OO,mllei1t11t 

Club, Card Party. Iowa Union. Monday, Jan. 26 space. ' .. .: . 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa In- 8:00 p.m. _ Humanities Society, The new, Improved. r¢kettlyin 

itiatton, Senate, Old capitol. "Some Medieval IllUitrations of be designed for speeds wbfdl 
6:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa the Book ot Revelation," by Prot. · wou.ld enable them, If th~ bid 

Dinner, Iowa Union. Wm. Burke, Art Auditorium. SUfficient fue~ to make a -" 
8:00 p.m. - University Plav, l'ueada,.. Jan. 27 end flight to tl'\e moon. 

WedDetMlay. Jan. U • 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting, Society of The NavY said the new rOcIiIIJ 
8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univer- Experimental Biology and Medi- are designed tor a max~ 

sity Band, Iowa Union. cine, 179 Med. Lab. speed ot 5.800 mile. an hour. 
I "The moon could l?!. reac~ iii 

(1'. lnIonaalioa repntrD" .ain befond Utll aehedale. 4 116 hou"'~ at hlr,. speed" !d1~V1 
tee ~Uou in .... ortlce 0' &be Prealde.l, Old Capl .... \ news releaso said. 

• • 
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3 Foreig, Siudenis . Descr~be Stu" den t s W 0 r k 
lile in Pre-(ommunlst (hlna . 

on Sets "lor 'Hawkeye' Section Pages 
. (ftil .. Uae n1Deth In a serld ------------

II latervlcws with forden stu- tain girl. first consulted his great-
".. rJteDdinl SUI.) great-great grandfather. 

B SHiitLiE DAVIS Amerl~an ~ovies are always 
, popular In Chma but the Chinese 

Just "two weeks before the Iron have devised their own method of 
Curbln closed over China in 1949, enjoying them. If the Chines'! 
!tuo Chuni Chen took a "slow don't follow the plot by the sub
boat from China" - and Chun- headings. they don earphones and 
Juan Kao decided she preferred listen to it in Chinese, 
tile climate in Formosa. "The Chinese Interpreter not 

"I was on the last ship out. of only translates the dialogue but 
Shanghai before the CommunISts tells us who's coming into the 
tDOk ave! ~hin~ an~. I'm quite picture. and what's going to hap
,Jad I d~dn t miss Jt. Chen rc- pen. and. in general. interprets 
JIIIrked. the movie lor us." Miss Kao ex-

"I was aware. of course. that plained. 
tile Communists would be takill,{ M r C Ie S b la 
over .oon. but I didn't realize 0 e omp x ym ° 
bOw soon." he continued, B~cause 01 t~~ complexity 

Chen, who is studying for d Chi n e s ~ writing s y m b 0 Is 
PhD, degree in industrial man- compared to our own alphabet. a 
lftIIIent ai sur. is able to .cor- secretary in China is blessed wilh 
respond freely with his family in nothing as simple as our type-
CIIina. writer, 

Chen said that "they have writ- A Chinese seccetary types from 
ten that prices are more stable. a tray of 4.0~0 zinc characters. 
education has increased and the each representmg a word. in com
Communists have said they Will parison to the 42 keys on an Am
install Q five-year economic plan crican typewriter. Consequently, a 
ill China next year," good typist in China has a rate or 

Seeks Botany Delree 26 words a minute, aiain com-
Miss Kao came to the United pare to our rate of 60 or more 

States in ,1950, received an M,A, words a minute. 
clearee from Vassar college. New Surprised at ChOP Suey 
York, and is now studying for a The Chinese students were 
Ph.D, degree in botany at SUI. amazed at the importation 
,. third student. Bernard Ma, Chop Suey on the American 

tl, became a Chinese citizen by menu. 
choice, Ma's father was Chinese. " In China. after we entertain. 
his lIIother French. They met In we have a little of this and a lit
trance, married in China; at this tie ot that left over. The next day 
point, the authorities plead "COll- we mix it all together and serve 
fused" and tell the children to Chop Suey." Miss Kao revealed. 

(Dally I ... ,." PIl.I., b, D •• Wallaee) 

SHOWN WORKING ON BVILDING SETS DESIGNED to depict 
the tlve sections of the Hawkeye are Gene Matthew8, At, Iowa 
City. an ed1tor. and Ann Sherlden. A3. Keokuk. a member of .he 
art llaff. The work Involves a deslener. ceramic makers. 

SHOWN SPRAYING MINIATURE HEADS FOR tlpres to be ued 
In the 1953 Hawkeye I. J.n Haberl,. A!. New Hampton. Thf ... 
Just one 0' the man, Jo ... done b, tile an • .." In pre~ratlon for 
the yearbook. The ,Ive scellom of .he yearbook .how life at Sl1lt 
c:olleces and cW&eI. activities. resldellU. aDd lPOrts. 

PHOTO EDITOR OF THE 1953 tlAWKEYE IS Jim Glb .... Ct. Oft 
PI.lnes. W. More .tudeDt .n work hu been done th" ),car thaq la, 
the ~.t. Other an members are Dorothy Ilorachpn. AI. Valver- . 
IIUy City: Da. Ford. A4. LalU'em; M.,..ret Moellflrinl'. AI. Iowa 
ctty .nd Paul Ellerbroe •• A3. 8helden. 

tell the authorities what they ar... In ~hei r concern over t~e, future SCI'entl'fl'c Fratern'lty 270 ' Students Pledge Blood to Red (,'055 So at 21, Ma said "Chinese." of Chma under. Commumstlc rule. 
The three discussed pre-Com- the Chinese spokesmen again • 

3 Named to UWA 'Post's 
munlst China. which may be his- leaned toward Confucian teach- Elects New Officers Three new chairmen lor Un!-
tDry to some. but certainly not to ing when he said "If you dOn't , Approximately 270 students have \'ersity Women's as~ocilltion aC- 1 views for prospective orientation 
the students who discussed it. know a human being. you can't I '1' I ' j M b pledged to glve a pint ot blOod sentatlves to set the time of dona- WA CoHee Hou r tivitles have been announced by leaders and assistants will be held 

Ntw 'Ytll1' in Ftb~1'Y ~~ow .. a ~piritu~l beingt and they nl la es .J'I em ers when the American Red Cross tion arranged by consulting the J>eggee Lutz, A4. Des MOillfs. in the spring. 
'l'hey spoke of tl1e ChlOese New said It IS an IOternatlonal prob- blood-mobile is in Iowa City next free time the student has listed. president. These chairmen now occupy a 

Year, which this year comes. on iem that can only be solved when . '. . Set f T d Barbara Meyer, A2. Dow,s. will seat ~n UW A council and attend 
Feb, " according to the luna r people try to know each other Gamlna Alpha graduate scientl- Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. OCllclals at the drive have said or ues ay be chairman of next taU's Pro- counCil meet~nlPl' 
calenda; used in China better," fic fraternity elected officers and announced Charlotte Becker. A3. that about 900 persons have Th t • I t u' 'j file Preview, which is UWA'3 Sub-committee chaIrmen and 

. ' . . ., e semes er s as mvershY . committce members tor ac,iv-
"New Years IS th~ mos; cele- B Head initiated 34 mem~rs at their Burlington. chairman of the 'stu- pledged to give a PlOt of blood Women's Association student fa- fashion-grooming-beauty senes. lties will be chosen by the. chair-

brated holiday In ChlDa, With two au m to monthly meeting thls week. dent blood drive. here next week but at least Vivian Nelson. A2, Princeton. men and UW A council. 
weeks of family reunions, food . DIS. p. The officers [or the coming year She said that they would like to more volunteers are needed. culty coffee hour wlll be held II!.. has been selected as 1953'-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii" 
plIrades , , . however. we chet>f e ta Igma I . . Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m. in the UWA calendar com~hee chait·- :. 
our parades by lighting firecrack- are president. Walter Sweet, Den- reach 300 and more If posslble. Students wishing ,to volunteer k t th l ' b ' man. This calendar ",Ill be dis-

C ' G ' , I smo er a e I rary. .,.. 
B$ . • " so it's not only the biggest ommerce roup ver, Colo .• geology; vice-preSident. Donors are urgently needed. ac- ,ShoUld conta,et the au ce of stu- TIl t cu1 t h h 1 t tribu~d this fall tQ womcn's 
reltbration but probably the nols- . , J ames Roger. Iowa City. zoology ; cording to Mrs. Robert Ray. gen- dent affairs, Non-students . should e li a ty 0 \ e sc dOO ~ housing units. 
16," Ma remarked, ' secretary, Jason Ellis, Belle Four- eral chairman ot the drive. contact the Red Cross office, I5~ a Silm band the b story epar - Rosemary Goetzman. A3. Mus-

The lunar calendar became hls- , S D' d' tl I I b St d k d t fiJI b S D b t ·th b h w I e the guests. caUne. is the new orientatlon 
tory when the Communists che. ,., ra la on researc I a - ~ ents were as e a ou . . u uque s .• el er y p one or Hostesses will be Barbara Dlek- chairman and will be in charge of 
brought in the international cal - oratory; treasurer. Robert L , the times they would be available postcard, Al Ott M j orientation activltles tor new wo-

I d 11 I . T ' h Th Is h b •• umwa. argare. endar but some Chinese refused Scott. Rock Is an , I .• geo ogy ; to give blood. he times t ey put ey may a 0 pone nwn ers . men students registering seconct 
to let their New Year become his- editor. Gilbert Pollnow, Oshkosh. down are not their appointment. 4400. 8-3801 or 8-3889 between 8 AI, Greene. Carol Lols- $emester. She also is responsible 
tory, They still celebrate the holi- W. he ist Students are being contacted In- a,m. and 5 p,m, and \<Olunteer to nger. A3. Chicago. Mary WiI- tor 1953's fall program. Inter-
day according to the lunar cal- IS" c , ~ry. . H dlvldually by Red Cross repre- donate blood. A2, Spencer. Sherylene Ra- L ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 1 
endar but have agreeably dubbed The Imtlates are Victor . Bap- . - A2 "'ed R 'd C III 

• '-' ar api S; aro DAIORAIO 
It "Spring Festival." tist, Philip Loh, British Malaya ; p. L bd Th PI 
' 'RUher Ilollday-Happy' I am a ' eta ans AI. Libertyville ; Sarah The Chinese seem to be rather James T . Bar:ett. Newton; W. M. . A3. Western Springs. III . 

h6)Jday-happy as Chen remarkci. Farrow,. Chanton; N.J. Flanigan. f Z B Suzanne Ha7.elman AI. Wa~ 
'''l'~eY'rt always hunting tor an Iowa City; Alsworth D. Larson , I ·t· J. ·0 0 anque I • 
qcuse to celebrate something." Argqsville. N,D.,:; rab1clt J ,. 0': nIl a ,1 n . ., , . , lerH: ts will be Rnl h f'retty. A4. 
, TIlt Chinese peopTe stlll IIdner" Shaughnessy. WInona. Mmn.; p . 

Cedu ilaplds, low& 
low .. •• SJDIU1est Ballroom 

TONIGHT 
Satin 8_tb MUlLic of 
. .mDIE ALLEN. JUS 

TRUMPET .tid ORCHESTRA 
to' ,Ih~ Confucian philosophy or R b t G W f' ld S· C' t Pi Lambda Theta national hon- Des Moines. Bill Youngman, C3, 
/JjW IC ' they part a Iy quo e . . orary soror ty for women 10 e u- Initiates wJl1 be Bonnie Beek'- Winfield and Warren Benson. A4 , Eve,., WEDNESDAiI' 

50 Billfold-size, 
PICTURES ~ 

(appUcatlon, slu) 

made from .ny IIlehue 

$10.00 value f~r 
plUi 12e tax 

$888 

3 - DAY SERVICE • , . 
SEND PHOTO. ADDRES8 
AND REMITTANOE 'TO: ,,4, 

BOX 56 .. ; 
DaDy IoWan "'~ h' h I ltd 0 er . ar Ie. 10UX I y; i' · d I 

II "Superior people blames him- Arthur G, Carrol. Sheridan. Wyo .• :atlon and related fields. wlll In- man. ' A4. Atlantic; Joan Bond. G. Mlltord, I Concenl.l "OVER 28-NIGHT" 
~~ ~~ci~ pe~~ Wam~ ~~Il~MoM~I~~K~ iti~7Mw~mbe~a~h"eaS"Ma.~¥;hMH~d~.A~~==~~~~~_~:· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
o~ets," Tom Bulat. Chicago. lll.; Irwin banquet Tuesday. Cedar Rapids; Mrs, Becky Ingman. 

They conceded that they coultl Pesetsky. New York city ; Ralph p, The initiation and banquet will A3. Iowa City; Martha McMahon, 
IIbt explain in live minutes a dOl- Cahl' ll West Branch' Robert A. be held at 5:30 and 6 p.m. res- AS. Menomonie. Wis,; Mrs. Fran-
trlfte Ihat has been followed for 
UM vears bu't they did clarify. M B Ell' ; K Cit; Mo' L H pectively in the River room ot the ees Dykstra. G, Iowa City; 
.... v~ , yron aum IS ,r., ansas " .• . . Iowa Memorial Union. Pew. A4. Lemnrs. and 
Confucian teaching as the rel!l- , __ Meredith, Iowa City; Ernest C. Prot. A. H, Moehlman, college Blance Todd. teacher at 
tiodship between man and man .n ' IJId not between man and GOd. Myron Baum. C3. Independence. Ray, SI. Joseph. Mo,; william C, of education. will speak on "Edu- Mann school. 
'MiSs . Kao spoke ot the close- was elect.ed . presid~nt of Delta Cheowith; R. J. Schroeder. Free- ~ ation in France" at the banquet. Miss LucJlle Magnusson. lnstre-

1aIi~ family system as being old- SIgma PI. lOternatlOnal profes- port. Ill.; Daniel W. Gilmore, Prof. MOehlman was a researctr tor in the women's physical edu-
luhloned since the war when slonal commerce fraternity. Form- Wh r W V ' C L F professor at the Sorbonne In ~ation department is 
mlnY or the younger generation al installation ceremonies wJll be ee 1I1g. . a,. . , urrow France last year: He studied the ~halrman and Adeline Rt:,..."nn"p 

w~t south to work [or the war held Thursday. Jan. 29, Jr .• Galesburg. Ill. ; Jack F. Mills. FI'ench school system. teacher at the University 
mort. , Other officers are Russ Kair. Galesburg. Ill.; Russell Sutton, Prot. Margaret Keyser. director ;chool is social chairman, 
, "t Wisdom. Experience- C3. Clinton, senior vice-presi- Ellington, Mo.; Richard D, Jack, of the reading clinic of the college A grade point average of 2.5 
"Although the old people are dent; Earl Evans. A2. Fulton, 111.. Donnellson of education. will welcome the 1ecessary lor membership, 

no longer the heads at our fam- vice-president; Dick McConnell,' new members on behalf of the old -:==--:;=-::~~~~:;::::;::::::~=:-
lUes, they are still deeply respect- C3. Nevada. secretary; Duane Kenneth A. Lawrence. Ralph E , members. Jane Hynden. A4. Cedar 
fd tor their wisdom and ex peri- Clark, C3. Indlanaola, treasurer; Schaeifer. Barton. Wis.; Donald Rapids. will reply on .behalf of the 
ence," she said. and Lowell Kair, AI. Clinton. his- C. Johnson. Black River Falls. new members, 

Cben agreed that the days are torian.. Wis.; Myron L, Wagner. Carthage, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl 
PIle when a great-great-gre:lt The men Will hold ofiice until 
Irandson wishing to date a cer- Februa 1954 IlL; Byron Schottellus. Iowa City; 

, ry,. Neil C. Goodspeed. Clear Lake, 

,Students Read 'News from Home' 
Wis.; Eugene M. Schmidt; Joseph 
L. Warnell. Des Molnes. 

The meeting was held in the 
zoology building. Refreshments I 
,were served following the meet
Ing. 

M~rine SUI Graduates 
, Seek Campus Pen-Pals 

Girls. this may be your chance! 
A group ot former SUI stu

dents now marines stationed in 
Korea desire to correspond with 
"Iowa girls that are cute and have 
half a brain." 

Anyone Interested should write 
to Cpl. Sam Goldstein ]204128, 
Pers. Secl; Headquarters. 11th 
Marines. FMF; c/o Fleet Post Of
fice, San Francisco, Calif,; or send 
your name to Ralph Haller. B20. 
Quadrangle. 

CLUB PLANS PARTY 

i 

An International club party 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
in the Congregational church par- I 
lars. The party. preceded by a l 
short business meeting. will fea
ture entertainment, ping pong. 
dancing al)d bridge. 

Trade with your druggls( regu
larly-it Is the natural thing to 

(D.lly 10,. ... PIl., • ." T .... c ••• ,.,) do-- You set the low price and 

NEWS FROM HOME are ~hrte s~udentl besides the Professional Advise 
.. ~ China. LeU to rilh~ ILre Bernard Ma. £1, Chun-Ju.n K.o. G. at the Ptlarmacist-We Invite 
, '~ a .. Chua, Chen. G. Chen and Miu Kao left China only two you to trade with us-we are a 
\~ .tore the Communist party took over tbe ,overnmenl In Friendly Phannacy-
'I'" CIIen .. studyiD, for a Ph. D. de,ree In Induslrlal mana,e-
:~ ., SUI and Mi.1 Kao II "orkiol towa1'd • Ph. D. dUl'ee In 0 RU G S HOP 
.~. ~ II • tr .. ter student from Iowa State Collele. ILDd .. -
. ..,...., Ia •• "Deerinl'. 

\. 

it's up to YOU. " . 

TO ·STOP THE 

EXECUTION I 

For the first time in America 
the death penalty has been 
inflicted - not tor treason. 
but the lesser cbarge of eSe' 
pionage, Ethel and Julius 

Rosenberg have only one ap
peal from this ,"cruel and un,
usual.. punishment .... against 

'which the Constitution pro
vides. The President can 
gra n t them clemency. 

Thoughtful. deeply patriotic 

citizens such as Harold Urelt. 
Albert Einstein and Rabbi 

Hillel Silver have asked him 
to do this. Has the President 
received your request along 

with theirs? Your voice 

counts - raise it now! 

Hear the facta about ",. 
ROHDberqa. Com. to a 
public mMtlnq tomorrow. 
SUDday the 18th. 8 p.m.. 
CommUDlty 814 

lOW A CITY COMMITTEE 
FOR JUSTICE IN 'IJIE 

ROSENBERG CASB 

aUT YOU'LL APPLAUD 
!!!.k Will.....,. 

!!!' :!!!!J !:!!! 
.s th.y pl.y popullr .nd d.l

sicel pilno music on the 
same progrlm. C r i tic I 
"sPlnked" th.m wh.n th.y 
did it .t their d.but. Now 
th.y'r. on TV .ight timl' I 
w •• k, RIIY 80 conc.rts I 
Y'lr. mlk. the kind of RCA 
Victor ,R.d Sell R.cords 
that. hav. ,old more thin I 

million copies. 
HEAII THEM AT IDE 

JAI,111 
Low rrlces-Sl. 1.50. 2. 
i.5O, 3. ..t S.ah Now. 

COUING •.. J.II. 2)-""c'."-· 
art HI" ",i,A G,."f W..- "~.'tlC' 

. • J •• , J.-c.,,/I; Sod.f,. 17 
,fr;ft, ~ • .,.n .~ ... ,. .. ,,0. 

IUY SlATS POI ""NO DUO 
o cI.wnt.wn .t A,m",.n,·, 
• cw ot Coo I •• k S'o,. 

I, .. , Olcl 104.ln Ild,.1 
• .' moll y.ur .,d., t. 

C •• C.II.,. A .. lt.rl •• 
C.4~r , .. ,141 

u Good iJghting St~rts ... 
I 

I . , 

With Good Lamps! 

, 
The right lamps and fixtures in the 
right places - that's the formula for 
"light conditioning" your home. When 
buying lamps, the first thing to look for 
is modern lighting performance. The 
right combination of bulb, reflector, 
bowl and shade will give you light 

. that is easy on your eyes and flattering 
to your room and furnishings. Remem
ber. in buying lamps, it always pays to 
"look under the shadel" 

Here's What 10 Look For When 

Buying Lamps 1l or Your Home 

II'UITOR IOWL· 
TIUI ICIre.~ '=1.'" nllecter 
bewl ... trl1, ... * ~r MlaDee 

.f Ulltt .pw ..... 'or feDeRI ...... All .......... ... 
•• wn",ari. wbere It .......... tile .......... . 

IIADE 
s ............ relied .. ..... Ii" II tile u.au .. tile ...... ' 

...., .............. be ....... ., .... ......a .. 
nil_tar '-"I '11'.... Int, tI ..... &111. ..... 11& 
......, .. reae.t. .. L 

:-:-.:-.~:-:-.::: -:-'-,-
• • _ ;0. • 

,,, 

0.. IVe wa,. .. ,et , .. m, Mn
w_un. etneleDt Ilcbtiq us, 
...... Jete eleetrleal safel,. I. ,. •• t 
IleW Ia ... la .. leok f.r the blue 
.. , .... lI6e CertWed Lamp 1\1a1l,,-
faeturen tar whe. ,0. bD,_ T. 
MerIt tlUl ta,. the lamp mid' .eel ' 
115 rlpd ltantlards. eoverln. eyer,. 
·..wl frOM ..... ttl "'Me. 

F,..I ..... 
Don,..,.. b7 AMer-
'n'. ... ""It&lDa' u~ 
perM. .... . yaluille 
u_ ......... ,.We 
PY. J% _, ... -, ...... ree..... I. ... .. & .. -
.. ......... ,0'" "'_. 

,b, ,...., 

" 
.. . 
" 
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fgrmer SUI Student Receives 
Air Farce I raining Position 

Col. Donald M. Bowers, Cormer 
SUI undergraduate student, has 
been appointed new commanding 
officer of the Reserve Training 
center at Wold·Chamberlain field Yellow Cab 

' . .. 
.. 

in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Bo~:~ti:;s~~i~: ~:in:::n~O::; Gives Aid In , Featured by Pearson's 
force as an aviation caded DI D · * *. * : * * * 
Alter completing his pilot train- Imes rlye When a lamlly moves to a new ,ligent service, and where you will 
ing, he was assigned as Instructor ,town there ate several importantl"reel at home" the first time you 
to the twin-englne ~dvanced fly- Idecisions they should make, They shop there, may we suggest you 

Yellow-Checker Cab is helpillg should select a doctor to whom stop at the corner ot Market and 
ing school at Fr~.man field in in the 1953 March of Dimes cam- ~!hey can torn when illness strikes, Linn sts., ill Iowa City, and learn 
Seymour, Ind. Later he assumed paign by donatlng aU proceeds Te- Tl)ey should, with equal care, why "it pays to park at Pear- CI 
d tl t I ceived from one 01 their !leet. si'tl u es as pos operat ons oUicer at choose a good pharmacy. This is son's." .,,1. 
that field. They are helping Johnson county important for several reaSO!1s. JII'l 

reach the goal ot $10,000 set for They want to know that the phar- Wlokel's Feature aod 
Bowers served as adjutant and the March ot Dimes, This cab will attic 

macisl knows his business and, 0 _.n' assistant operations officer of the be tor yOllr use from Jan. 19 R S o. ....... 
tbrough Jan. 25 and will be dncor- also that he has a com. plete sto.ek epalr ervlce offst 

27th Tow Target squadron, Briggs ~ f th edi d I t 
ated with banners of the Marc'll 0 e newcr m CInes rea 1 y Wikel Typewriter Company, 10 , 

field, Texas. from 1946 to 11l48. available I of Dimes campaign. . : r Jvenienll~' located at 23 E. 
Upon graduation from the Air Col. Donald Bowers The drIve, under the sponsor. There are other good reasons Washington It., across from 

Tactical school, Tyndall Air Force. To Train Reserves shi p of the National Foundation for selecting a drug store in which Schaeffer ha .. , ha~ been a dist"· 
base, Fla., he translerred to sur --------.----- tor IntantHe Paralysis, will con- to trade, Because of the hours that butor of · Royal Typewriters for 

C H d tinue until January 31. most drug stores remain open the past five years. 
as an undergraduate student in t ~ Wik I' h dill k { oun Y ea S The appeal {or contribuUollS there are many times when you e s an e a ma es 0 por-
the. school ot business adminis- this year follows the worst pollo turn to your druggist for favors table typewriters and adding ma-
tratlon, conducted by thc USAF , attack in the history of Johnson that are not necessarily a part ot chines, In th;! Royal line of type'-
Institute of Technology under- WI ell . Rece,eve t:ounty. The cripplfng disea~e the drug business. writers that may be purchase'! 
",aduate program. struck 41 persons resulting In four People like to think ot Pearson's ar~; Royal Standard; ' Royal · EI~., 

deaths. This is almost twice those Drug Stote, at the corner of tr,lc ; ROyall carbon rlbb~n. stan.· 
AIter graduation In 1950 with SIB' of 1951 when polio struck 22 per- M 'k t d LI t!; f ' l aId,. also n the electriC, Royifl 
BSC dB ' a ary oosts . al e an nil s . as 8 ami Y contlOuous ' form' Royal 10 key 

a · egree, owers was asslgn- so~. . if' . I h I ALBERT TAYLOR IS PICTURED ABOVfllN THE YeUow.Checker oab he wlU be drtvlnr durlnr the drug store, The reasons are many: decimal tabulato;' Royal front 
ed as commandln, officer of the ther~~~a~~nasc~rtl~;~i~ ~~t ~~~; March of DtmH eampalrn. All Jlroeeeds taken In by this cab durin,. the week, berinnln&' Jan. 19 Pea:son',s is open from 8;30 a.m, feed payroll; Royal portable tyPe-
Armed Forces Examining center, Johnson county employcs wi:1 rna brin in the wa g ot a lio tbroUC'h Ja.n. 25. will be donated ~ the March of Dimes. Mr. Lucky, owner, has provided the car until ! 0.00 P.~. They ha\ e t~ee writers, Royal keyboard may al~ 
Army and Air Force MaIn Re- receive salary boosts up to $600 ,y g tYPO "1th a small tin box where all fans will be placed. This box will remain looked at aU times. Any ex- full hme reglstel'ed pharmaCists be made up to the individual or. 

eplmedic, and tha In the past thl' ,. d tl will b ted so that the store is always under d f t cru1tlnc station, Minneapolis, a anually during 1953 as II result b f 11 h l .. a ona on e aecep . er 0 a cus orner. . -
I dnumbledr °Tl po 0 .catses h8Sls near ,y adequate supervision, Pearson's If your typewriter is in need 01 

pos tlOl} held unUl hlJl recenl as- of IIction taken by the county ou e. ley pom to t as e\ - offerS services other than drug ir Wik I' III h dl . 1 
sliJlment. board of supervisors ..... o~t of the Idence of an urgent need for do- county, I t ' k ' th th dl ea e A debi of $7 million in unpaid repa e swan e It or ... .". persons s riC en WI e 5 S. . needs. you There Is a years guarante~ 

A senior pilot with over 3,300 Increases will range trom $120 ~o nations to thlS years drive. The expenditures In JOhnson lsUf hospitals treated 615, ot that bills IS the mortgage on the 1953 Parking is always a prime con- with all of their re air work, Doh 
houl'S of flying Hme, he presently $240 per year. The 1952 March of Dimes cam- county have so far totaled $4,034.- total wIth some of the cases stril polIo tunds. sideratlon nowadays and Pear~ Rile service for:man will' see 
resides at 7214 Knox ave. south, palgn raised $8,085.67 In .Jobr.- 36, leaving a deficit ol $41.153. reclllving treatment. The March of Dimes contr~u- son's, only a short distance from thatY' Qur t ewriter Is' iven the 
MI a 11 MI Ith hi if The salary raisllS were granted son county. The state organization There are still more expenses in- It was reported by national of- tlons are used to pay for hospltal th . b' d' t '1:t ' h b t ~ n . I g " 
then~~r~ers, Irle~" ;cMast~r~ :i by the board to meet the higheJ' tor treatment of persons strick- curred In 1952 yet to be paid. flcials that a record high of 56,000 and treatment expenses of pa- d.et'm~1O d uSI~ess l~~l '! as.la es In qua 1 y servlc ng. 
Lime Springs, and th ir two chil- cost ot living, and the action too en with polio elsewhere received The state tabulaled a record caseS In the United States ex- tients who are financially unabl~ .IS m~ a van age. e ;lml y L CI k ' d" 
drcn, Sharon Lec, 5; and Kristy place I~ making appointments [or one-halt of that total. That lett high of Infantile paralysis cases hausted March of Dimes funds to stand the cost. These costs may ~kes I~S dr.ug s~l'e to accomrrto~ a rgest oc an 

$4,042.83 for use In Johnson In 1952, with more than 3,600 available for patient care in 1952. range trom a iew dollars 'tor pa- I B:e, t em m ot er, ,:"ays, SUCh
l 

as L LO d CI k ' 
Kay, L the new year. __ tients who contract a mild cast' cl\shmg checks, pal tlcularly a ter ong- Ive oe 

Bowers will be directing"e Three derks in the auditor'., J IS ' I ' of the disease up to $1,000 pcr ban~ing hour~, Money orders at·c d " 
tralnlng ot the HOth F lghter- oUice received raises from $2,280 K II ewe rv ty es month for those who require available at all houl's, day or Are Feature ' 
Bomb~r wing, an air force reserve a year to $2,400. Three cll'rk- e ey . T..' I _ treatment and care tor many evening. Pea~son's is a collection The largest clock in the world 
unit with an authorized strength secretaries in the office of thi! ., " .' • _ • months due to a serious attack 01 depot f~r . bills payable "to the clirl be found in Jersey City, N: J.; 
ot over 1,400 reservIsts. clerk of eourt also received the Cleaners Express ' Perso I t pollo. Iowa-IlImoiS Gas & Electl'lc Co: over the Colgate-Palmolive-Feet 

~ame Increases. n a I Y Not all pol io patients receive People have bought their Ice Co,. Erected in 1927, the dial Mll 

A clerk In the trl!asurer's office "Home of the ShJrt • ll~ from the county cnapter, how- cream in drug stores for many be seen fQr miles in New YOt)l'. 

AEt Offers Physics 
Graduate Fellowships 
To Eligible Seniors 

received a boost from $2,280 to That Smiles" Use of interesting new jewelry ever, as they have Insurance and years, and PearSOn's has some~ harbor. The 27-[eet, 3-incb minute 
$2,400, and the wages of two other fashions to express the indlvldu. a simple necklace or other private means of taking thing outstanding to oiler here. hand trs.vels 155 feet in one ho~r 
clerks, which WeTe set at $2,ILlO, Gilbert St. even a care or their expenses. Pearson's DeJllxe ice cream is said arouhd the dial which is 50 feet III 
Increased from $1,980 and $1,860. 1al's personality was the theme' ot bl'acelet. to be the finest one can bu)'. It is diameter. " 

A clerk in the County assessor's a show of jewelry styles last Ial!. The change-about ensemble con- Although fossil musk.oxen are made wiih good cream and is Another clock, one of the firs 
oUlce had a pay boost from $2,280 The event raised the c;urtaln on slsted of a short black lace dln- found in Siberia, they are today'tlavored with true Vanllla extract. pr:,tctlcaL clocks ever made Will 

to $l!,400. A salary increase trom this winter's trends. nel' sheath with separate I)olero native only to northern North This flnc taste treat is available installed in the Tower o~ Dove, 
~l,800 to $2,400 was gran ted tOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l' . tor theater wear. With thls, the !"merlca. in hulk, hand dipped, and also in Castle in 1395. ThIs clock kep\ 

SUI seniors majoring in chemis- the baLllff. II I . Rangmg from fabu~ous ~Iamond model wore twin diamon~ clips gallon and half gallon contain~rs. time in the Tower until 1872,. 'lln~ 
try, physics or engineering are The engineer's office received IPleces to popular-priced Jewelry, at the htgh lleckllno, dlamond Ot the women in Blitain who If your family is looking for a can still be seen in operation in 
eU"ible for Atomic Energy com- increases from $6,240 to $6,480 "LET ONE CA. II ,the accessories were s how n earrings and II trio of slender :lte employed, 43 per cent are,gOOd drug store where you will the Science Museum in South 

• ,for the county eniln~et, from $4,- aganist a backiround ot new fall diamond bracelets, With the bo- married. receive friendly, courteous, intel;' Kensington, England. . 
mission g(aduate fellowships in 248 to $4,368 for the assIstant, DO IT All" clothes and furs. lero removed, the lace sheath be- ,. 
radiological physics for thc 1953- and lrom $2,280 to $2,400 tor the Diamond styles emphasized the came a sho~t evening gOlVh. Two ' R 
54 school year. /. clerk. practical look , with jewelry that of the bracelets lVere then ras-·Kelleys Inslall AJllom' allle· M'essage 'eeo' rder 

Radiological physics Is a new The salary of the county su- L A If N DRY ,=an be worn on numerous oeca- ~ened logether to become a neck- ,II 
and expandIng felld of science. It Ilerlntendent of schools was boocl- s ions rather than just at formal lace and the cUps were trans- . , . 

ted f $6 000 to $6 400 d th ' 'a ffairs. terrcd to the low-cut neckline of is concerned with health phy,sics, rom, • ,an e . t 
radiation monitoring and control elementary supervisor S salary Using a "convertible" diamond the sheath. Kclley Cleaners has recently automatically records telephone hears this m!!ssage recorded b~ 
radiOisotope mcasurements and was raised from $4,356 to $4,500. C LEA N I N G neck~ace with a change-about Big I'Lngs were registered as installed a ne.w automatic tele- messages received after hoW'S. Kelleys' : "Hello! 4161 Kell~. 
similar actlvities~ a~.ociated with The ,secre.tary of the superinten. - evenmg gown, a model demon- ~rowing in fashion importance, chone answenng device, which Upon dialing 4161 the customer Cl y. b' ••. .. ~ .... d . d h f 1 . eaners. ou a .. e em'" answerCG ' the use of radioi topes or the [e- ent s office received an increase stl atc t. e use u ness of the and large PinS were au,o featured. " . 
lease of nuclear energy. (rom $2,340 to $2,580, Inl!cklace with detachable pieces Ihteresting to u c he s included by an !lutomatlc machine. Wllt~ 

Up to 75 lellow~hlPS may be The clty assessor's oWee had in- ~ I'Wh ich became ea~clips, brooches, bright ribbon tucked beneath pin- you Kear the drst tone ' siitrl~~ 
awarded, wilh fUlly-aCCredited l creases from $4,000 to $4,600 Cor ~ jiiiiii---____ iiiii ___ , lwith corresponding color e d please lcave ybur message, or n 
graduate study to be carried oul the assessor, fr~m $3,200 to $3,- .1 stones; a large antique camec you wish a pick up please leavt 
in three locations. One program isl 700 Cor two assistants and $2,000 I It Pays to Il>inned at the neck of a demure your name and address alonj 
operated by the University of Ro- to $2,300 tor the clerk. q. :" .. ,( ..... IOTH ,blaCk dress; long pearl mpes with any other informatiort )'ou, 
chester and Brookhaven National The combined salary of the caught high at the back Of the wish us to have. Do not han, u~. 
laboratory, another by lhe Unlver- matron and steward of the coun- Phone 4177 312 S. Dubuque neckline with a diamond cUp, the until after you hear the secorlcl 
sity of Washington and the Han- ty home was [ai.sed trom $4,500 pearls formIng ' a collar in front tone signal. You have 30 secon4 
ford Works of the AEC, and the to $4,620. The electlvc county 01- Park at and cascading down the back. Thank you." 
third by Vanderbilt university and ricials and the board of super- Another outfit, whi h found When 4161 1s dialed the connec~ 
the Oak Ridge National labora- visors have their .salaries set by ,p~clal favor with the 8udie-nce tiQn automatically starts the 
tory. stale law. was an oxlord flanne! sheath, ac- record containing Kelley's mes: 

In cash case, nine months of ----- cesEorized with a shocking pink sage of instructions. The ri!1l 
course work at the university Is Boy Scouts to A'id ,cart in the neckline and match- dial tone indIcates that tlliJ I 
followed by three months of ad- Ing satin pymps. With ,this, mam~ record is completed and the record , 
diUonal study and field training P 10 DOT d moth diamond earrings were which records the ·customer" 
at the cooperating AEC installa- 0 10 rive 0 oy A Yellow 11~ ••••••••••• I!II"lworn, and a la,rge dlamond sun· message will be automatically scI. 
tion. The program Is accredited B BI k C II to 3131 ',urst pin blazed in the center of This record plays for thirty seC' 
lor graduate trainlni leading to- Y oc 0 ec Ion Westinghouse he satin ascot. onds and then automatically 8h"~ 
ward an a~anced degree.. . The annual Block of Dimes col- ~ . Know you!' jewelers in Iowa .; I off. One record will handle, qne 
• Basic stlpends for fellows IS loetion wlll be conducted today by YELLOW '. 'OHECKER ( • ~. City: Alger's Jewelry, I . . Fulks, t. '-'. \~f. hundred and thirty tele~hOlle 
51600

Q 

pe~ year, ,:"Ith an allowance I Iowa City Boy Scouts to aid in ~ Hands Jew'elry store, Hertcen & , messages in an evening. " i 

of 1350 If marl'led and $350 {or the light against pollo. CAB Stocker, and Leonard'S, Jewelr,y. '''.·.I~'~'~"'( .. t.,~ co:!~in ;:: c;:~t;~~:ld~s o,~:' 
eac~ dependent .chlld. University The Scouts will place Planksli~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~ ,11 :~·i'·~')~'I~~!ol~ ·.k " ... 
tuillon and reqUIred tees will be alon~ the nOrth side of Washing. II ~ r enough time to state when :.ll\t 
palti by the Oak Ridge [nsUtut ton st. between Cllnton and Du- We Make "H PICTURED ABOVE IS THE AUTOMATIC ielephQne an.wenn( would jike .his clo~hlrig, plcked,1II 
Qt,. ~uotears Studies, which ad- buque sts. and aitem9t to line the • (_.1 J ~'. i'] a deville, ltno'Ml.as' a "Pea.trophone." This device Will lwl4maticalll' and when it i~ to be de~iver~,. ~ 
ministers the proeam for the plan~s with contributed coins _2._ ~ • __ " THOMAS B.EOTRIO I reeord \ekph6ne IReS_res received after hours, K.elley C1ea.neri 7~y ,other instructions he WIll/lCl 

.AEC. placed side by side. They will laataUeci ibis J),e1lV IIYS&em as an added service (or theJ~ cus~mers. ' ~?Eglve, . : .. .,_ is,). 
Additional In[ormation on the ~tart at the corner of Clinton and For the 19 E. Wasbblrton Phone 7735 MlUibn,!'filler II shown above writtn( down ·the messa,es whl\lh . ach · moromg olle of ~~l"llf 

proframmiry be obtained Crom Wailiington sts, . have been reCorded by the a\itomatlc telephone the evenl~ h"lore emp19yes w:tJI play b~ck the ~ 
5cient~ j;!eparlment beads or direct If ,one side of the street is filled, BES'" 111;;;~=====;;;;;;======j.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio;;;iiiiiii_iii'_iiiiiiili' jij' .. lord. and write d~wn thp messa~ 
from .the Institute at Oak Ridge, the Scouts will place planks Oil the . ' PHONE 2530 whlcb pave be~n recorqep ~ux:lQ1 
Tenn, other side of the street to receive ' ~ ~ the nl,ght belpre. . . 

the donated coins. lD TO '? 0\ Kelley Cleaners has' .instaulll 
Dramat~ PLEASE YOU tqi.s new automatic ~lephone:-4D't 

J. C 'E t All proceeds colJected from the ... sWl!rmg device . to eriable '. ,· l. \o,~f oy ees x.pee Block of Dimes will be applied to \ - Comedy DAHZES 81llDIES . . . " 
cI 

the county goal of $10,000 for the at , , n ' ~oo" giVi! customers 24.;hour tele~ 
Large Atten once March of Dimes, wbiCh ia sc:lled- -~ Foreign " service, 

uled to continue through Jan. 31-

At Annual Banquet The money collected in the FILMS .. ~ WIKEL \ , 
A ' f March of Dimes will go for trea~· . LAUNDROMAT ~.Xl'\ 

n estimated 150 members 0 ment and research ot infantile I TYPEWRITER CO 

I • . ' . • V" - ... ...,~ , Autbon.ed ROYAL 'Deal.r 
323 E. the Iowa City Chamber of Com- paralysis. • • m[~':::t"llIwq;.;~ .. rl . C))0 

mcrce arc expecled to attend the The Iowa City Federation o[ ., ~ ~ l J ~ . HAIi HO'''' al."ln_ · I 
annual banquet at 8~ p.m. Tues- Labor will hold a dance featuring • , Z4 s, Van BUren tVW'lpe' .. +IL- S.J~ _. _....... 128 Eo Waah1n(JIon 
day at the Hotel JetLftson. - the mus(c of Lyle Dean and hrll~;~~~~;;;;;;;~~~n===:~~::~:::===:Ji'l .r·...- peaa..... ~~===========;:::=:II BO'B and 

Prof, Walter Stet,leman, of the orchestra in the Community RENTALS Ii 
school of journaliSII'CwiU be mas~ building Jan, .27, with the pro- EPAIRS ALWAYS GOOD FOOD "WANT TO SEE YOU" 
ter of cerl!monies. The executive ceeds to go to the March ot Dimes. 
vlce-presiden of the Cedar Rapids and ror Wln\er CbanrMvu 
chamber of commerce, Robert H. 'MEAL A MINUTE' SERVICE • Melor Tuneup • Gas 
('aldwell, will speak on the topic Town Men to Choose. • OU • Anti Freeze 
"Peddlers of ProJre!lS." Queen. at Banquet Memo: Dlall·IOSI . AT • Lubrication • Batteriell 
T~e Quadrangle' do r mit 0 r y I I 

Good Will quartet will sing, The Town Men will choose a ,1 'Know your fcwe er 
George Nagle, outgoing presi- queen and two attendants at a r 

dent, wlll eive a report on the banquet Tuesday night, Jan-, 20, Alger's Jewelry 
1952 chamber 01 commerce actlvii- The queen will be selected 
ties. Newly ~lected .presldellt Dalel rrom the six candidates who arc: I. Fuiks 
Welt also will give a short talk. Rosemary Cano, Al, [ow a City~ 

FI In b Carolyn Crow, AI, IOYfa City; Ha d Je I St 

12 S. DuBuque 

Doua's 
OOFFEE SHOP 

For The Hobby Man: 

SKIL TOOLS fro'm ·NAGLE'S 
DRILLS - . sANDEBS ve coming board mem ers, Delsena Kahler, AI, Oxford: Em- I n s we ry . ore 

al~ elected for three-year terms' lilY Penningroth, A4, St. Peter~- • 
will be introduced, They are : Vern burg, Fla.; Marlon- Rles. AS. Imva Herteen & Stocker 

S. ClintoD 

smSAWs 
HAMMQS HATC!ttTS SAWS 

Bales, M, B. Guthrie, H. A. Dun- City; and Larene Stockman, AI .• 
Jap, Dean Jones and Norman Iowa City. The candidates. wiD Leonard's Jewelry DOUG'S 

DIIER 

HOME SHOP TOOLS A USEFUL !lOllY 

NAGLE LUMBER COo Shaffer. lattend the banquet. . 
K~th Kaler. new maNiger ot The banquet will be at 5:45 p.I11, 

the C'bmber ' ot ComtnerC'l', wlll In tile ilew Orlent!ll room sf 
be Introduced, I Reich's, Ticket prIce Is $1. 

D I A L 

4153 
!'teat-Up and Delive" 
17 I.-WMIIINQroN , . U, Ia .. Au •• BY THE DAM Dl6L8-l1l3 . . . 

" .. , . 
/ 
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" 
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WASHINGTON (JP)-Presidenl 
Truman Friday brushed aside hot 
roogestIlonal protests and placed 
tile vast offshore ' oil deposits un
dcIr the command of the navy. 

The President issued an execu. 
tive order setting aside the much
dllputed underseas resources, val
ued at perhaps $40 bi:Jion, as a 
nivy oil reserve. 

He said the oil is of "crucial 
importance" to national defense. 

States Challen.e Action 
Congressional leaders fro m 

stites affected by the order-not
ably Texas, California, Louisiana 
I11tI Florida -have already served 
Dtlice the)' will challenge Tru
man's action. They contended the 
oHahore deposits riglltfully belong 

) 
10 the states and predicted the 
Truman' order will be quickly 
oftrturned either by president
e~t Eisenhower, who takes . of-
fice next Tuesday, or by congress 

burlng the presidential election 
eampaign, Eisenhower went Otl 
record as favoring state owner
$hlp of the rich oUshore deposits. 

,Truman's announcement at his 
1 news conference Thursday that he 

planned to Issue the oil-seizure 
order touched off an angry uproal 
on' Capitol Hill. Critics called it 
"olllraJeous," "an Illegal power 
Vlib" and "personal s pite." 

'l'ruman Defends Act 

I Defending his action, Truman 
sald in a stateemnt: 

"In order that these great re
lmIolrs of oil, which belong ~o 
all the people of the United States 
IIId are of such crucial import
ance from the standpoint of na-
00li,1 $!curity, may be preserv~d 
fOl'the natiQn, I have set the.n 
aSIde as a · naval petroleum re
!eNe, 

Int~rfraternity Queen Chosen 

(0.11, I .... a .. I'ltol. by Bill Tar .. .,) 

l\lARILYN HOSSACR (center) rellDed over the Interfraternity ball in the Iowa Memorial Union FrI
da.y nlrht with her coun (from lett &0 rl6h&" Becky KnucHen, Dorothy Maher, Joan Barrett and Mar. 
cine IUnnet1e. VaUfhn MODroe's orchestra. played for the annual dance, which wu under the super
vision of Dick KI.rke, C4, Deli! Moines. Today Monroe will transcribe his weekly radio ahow from the 
Union main louBfe tor re-broadcast later &Onlrht. Approximately Z50 couples attended the clanee. 

"It ·has been, and 8tm is, my 

r:~;~~~ic;i0701i~a:o~tt~O~~It~~ Eco'n" " ml'sl . Str'tf)sses 
States to give a way vast quantile.~ " 
oC oil conllined in the co'ntinental 

Agriculture's Importance 
shelf, an.d then buy back the same A visiting economist at SUI Fri_ ,- -4.1 -------------------------
oU ,a\ stitt prices lor use. by tlle da1 stressed the importance t r p:oducts, and that income to Iowalask itself the q~estion, " Is it pos-
anny the navy and the aIr force . . t · th h 't . Ibl t b' 
In th~ defense of the nation." Iowa's agricultural contributions °hl mers

h 
t rhoug pan y pr1ce~ s e 0 r~com me our rhes~udrces 

.e e n~ . .. va lues our agricultural more than trlalizahon?", Freutcl sajd he 
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ARE GROWING BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERSI 

i WANT AD RATES 'Ir Houses for Sale I Apartment for Rent Rooms for Rent , 

heat. lull ba5em.,nt, Immediate _- Ulte .tudent or .Iaff m<omber. Dial woman. \~ block ' from Currier. 123 •. 
• --'-----------·1 FOR sale - new 3 \M!droom hOUIe .... APAllTMENT to ""are. Worn"" pd- SIJII~LE room lor ,",dual<! or InWn_ 

One clay ................ 8c ~r word slon. 01.155". 14.., belote 8 oP af1et' 8. Dev.."port. call 'E'xt. 2218 or 8428. 

Three cIa,. • ..•..... IZc per word ,_ teo ..... ll I . '" 
FI d l "A -. word NEW 4 room modern bungalow In Cor-~' our eou. .... ..... y ~.n Wanl ROOM. dose In. Craduote or buslne .. 

ve ayl ............ ...,..... aMlle Helchll. Lo", down payment. Ad taller belp YOII wItb ,.our ad. IIbe .... oman. oClal 8824. 
TeD claY •........... .28c per word Phone 43611 Mn .how you how to word all ad thal l--------------
One monUt. ....... 39c Per word ' .. Ill brln/l qulcJc, economical r .. ultl. Dial SLftPING room In bu.lne.. district. 

MJnlmum char,e 50c 
FOR .ale by owner. attractive 3 be<lroom uel today. ,-_ 0 __ 18_1..:5_7'..:3_. _________ _ 

home. Itudy. fireplace. CO heat. • 1- ;. 
carpetS and draperies Included. LoI\II- SMALL furnIShed .partment. Stullenl PLEASANT IIlht hou,""keeplnl room 
lellow district. January po ...... lon. Call coupl .. or craduate man. Phone tell near eampus. 8-2m between 8·' p.m. 
5%37. between 8 I .m. - 5 p.m. I ROOMS. Close In. Boys. Phone 8-11111. 
,FOR sale: IWO be<lroom hou,"". Corll- MAN wanteet to .bare downtown: room ROOM! JirIs Dial 8-011S1 

I 
vUle. Full basement. Gar .... , DwJ apartmenL Phone 1213. -.. 

. r 98 " 8-~TO. WARM room. Men. West aide. 1301. 
mser lon ._ .... _... c per lncn BACHELOR apu1menta for reaL 104 N. -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Five insertions per month Transportation Wanted Dubuque St. Phone ..... SINGLE. ~ double room lor I1rt IW-, I dent.. Phone 2573. " 
~er in~ertion ....... . 88c per inch DArLY Iowan Want Ads brln. the Unl- Trailel1l for Sale: RBNT1NG room for man. Graduate Itll-

Ten InsertIons per month, • ver.tt,. Market to your front door. Dial dent prelerred. DIal 2441. 

per insertion ........ 80c per inch UII today. MODERN 28 11. traUer. cbeop, ... a-.. ROOM (or man. Private entranee. Dial . ~ 

Dail~e~n~~~~~~n~.~~~~~cmpo~thinch MiaceOaneoua for Sale 8-~. terma. 01\ reDial 1I'OIIIld. Dla' 148S. -" 
VUY nice room. Phone "2518. \i' 

Brlnl "'hullum •• b t. 
Tbe 0.11,. leWI" .a".ea orn •• 

Ba ....... , Ea.1 Ball .r 

GIRL'S skates, sl~e 3, $5,00 : man'. lut<- -;:~;;;::H:e~l~p::W=an;-ted.-:~::;;-::; I~~!:c;;o~ .. :..l\IIS~_-_~'P'~·_4-:-ua_te .tudents, P"-
edo, ,11e 31. $35 : davenport a"d c:alr~ WANTED-male . tudent (or board and _ 

$1I~: anUque cherry rocket. $SO. P on , l'OOm job In prIvAte home bellnnln, NEWLY furnlsheet room. Dial 8-0lIl3. 0:6 

84116. ~nd I=.,.ter. Write Dox 57. Dally ROOM, elose In. Bus'ne.. woman. Dial 
PAnt of man', Basco skat.,.. ~ial ... 1. Iowan, 8175. 

WANTED: darkroom Gal.tanl. Prd .. r l _______ -:-~-~---

Phone 1-1865 betwe@n I-e P.M. perlenee. Youn,'1 Studio. ___ ...;;;=.;....;;.;;.;.;;...;;;...;;.=;.;;.. __ _ CALL 4191 
1

35 MTLLlMETU .,am~ra and projector. ~man or woman with no prevlo ... IOX- Lost and Found 

\ l'J 
, 71 USED lavatories, bathtubs, tonets, WANTED: "notype operator. FilII or LOST: blonde .. ~ker ~an'el pUpPY. Red 

--~ ____ -:-__ ~ ___ 1 u ad radlato ... S.V.l. SUl1)lUlL Larew part lime "'lh~"" Pre . • 211 Iowa coUor. Nome KiIe!. Phone 51.,. Re- " 
Autos for Sale _ Used Complny. 2!7 E. Waahlncton Street. Avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. word. . , 

BROCK camornla Provlnelal dish.,' W~T!!o - pho!ottapher to worlc on . Loans 
'48 DODGE. A-I condilion. One- own;; G.E. Ploor model lun lamp: Inrle The Dally Iowan. Experience with 1he l------==;.;;.,---..... -
car. $1175, Phone 8307. wardrobe trunk $15. Phone 1286. Speed Oraphlc camera's !!.eeellary. Ap- LOANS on diamond., luns. lunalle, ' 

, 'ply \0 Ron Butler, City .. altor 01 The typewriters, pens and peneU" •• 11, 1 A 

FOR >o1e-11I48 Packard Sed, n. Exeellent CANARIES and parakeela. DIal 2862. 
condition. 11148 Willy. . tatlon waJon. ' 

like new. 11140 DeSoto coupe. Runs ,ood. PEKINGESE puppies. DIal 8-08112. 
Dare MOlOra. 

ON!: Jenny Und double bed complete, 
Itlil FORD. 6 cyllnder. Radio. hutPt', ~5.oo. Call belore 5 p.m. - 8·1220. 

,utcnvers. loW mUeale. 114 QUOlUel 
Park. T"I~phon. 8-13831. WASHING maehlne. Automatic IImer. 

ExceUent condition. Dial 811T. 

'41 OLeS convertible. Sell at low price. A.K.C. COCKERS. DI.I 41100. 
Call EItt. 3817. 

Dally lowon. Phone tI.l . Iwatche •. Hoek-Eye lIoan. 
, .. 

,BUSINESS DIRECTORY .. ~ 
Music and Radio Insw-ance 

TIP t: and aula In.urance. Whlllnc.Ke .. ... , ____________ --:-__ ,SP£EO Queen wasber. Pbone 8-2518. PUBLIC addre .. Systems lor aale or rent. Co. 
,- STANDARD 111e violin. Very 1004 con- Woodburn Sound Service. 8 E. cOlleee· I _____ -.,.~=:_::_----- .... 

dillon. Worlh $100. Dial 3398. 8-0511 . Tvpinq 
• YOUR wonl ad will attraet a parade of .,~ 

LATE model SpI".~ plano. lull 88 nole lood prospeets and m In prollt lor GENERAL typhlK. nbtarv pubUe, mlmeo. 
key board. AllUme only 'II.~ per lYOU becau<Ie e".ryolle In the Unlver.lty craphlng. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa ••• 

month paymenla. Write Bolt 114 , Kes- Markel reads the Wan I Ad.s r",uJuly. State Bonk. Dial 26S8. 
wick . Iowa. I 

Personal ServlC' es GENERAL and \hu{J typln,. Experl-
~nced . 8· 3877 evenln". ., ----------------------Chlorophyll Gum I:APERI~G . palntInl. Dial 4448. rr.2Iro.~' leneral,' thesis. experlenced . .. ~ 

SEWING and alterations by experienced 
IeAmstress. 828 Iowa Avenue. Phone TYPtIIl83NG : thesl.. general. Experienced. 

3872. 1_8_' __ '_-:--:--:-~-:-::-7::-:-__ _ Distributorship . Sh It Is D 11 d td a national economy on which sows tat e country as a wholelfo: mo~c Income throug In us-

TIle continental sheil IS the su b- mternahonal tens)()ns exert ex- Ihe markets often do Freutel doubted whcther Iowa had much 
merCed plat{onn between the COII- t ." ,. . , 1---------------1 
lillenta~ land and the· deep ocean. rcme pressures. , . Jomted out. Ito g.am (rom competItive blddmg 

Spare Time - No SelUng DAILY Iowan Wallt Ads do the work for ~_typlnll \..Dlal 8-2881, 
you. They'}) find and d.Uver the buy- EXPERT typing. ~713. 

• •• 
It varies In width sometimes Ouy fl'eutel, Washmgton um- While every area Is inclined to for mdustrles. EXCELLENT CHLOROPHYLL GUM n bill pnckage 
stretching 250 mil~ out und er versity in St. LouiS economist. who nt 13e It. all drulstores, now a VIII-
$hallow coastal waters, at · othc:' 1as . be on conductmg regIonal SALES OPENING able UlrU 1 and 5c coln-operateet dlS-
times appearing only as a nar- ; tud~es f.or the F .. ederal Reserve Greek Comedy We are AAA-l rated manuflcturer. want 

I di lib I d »<>JIsers. Need d.aler to service ItOPS lOW, ledge before dropping in n Jank, saId the. eYI?en~ n cat& ~"p.rlenead salesman W car ntereate 
.liIf-like descent to the bottom ' f that Iowa-Is .adJustillg Itself to the 'B d' Ch F eel We ";,f,~~~ more money. lor IJ() pcr cent 01 collections. No 
the ocean deep. iemands of the nation by specia l- Ilr orus eatur 1. 431 ",tabUshed accounts .elUnl or IOlIdUnr. Earning. up to 

States with offshore oil deposits izing in one source 'of income. 2. Alsured established Income ~.OO wcekly depend inc on IPa .. 
have vigoroU$ly contended they Questioning whether wholesale * * * r * * * 3. ExceUent tralnlnc prol1'am Ume devoted. Can be built UP to Cull 
own the rights to all resources- ndustriaUzatlon w'ould etfective- When SUI theatre goers see the immortal causes no little confus- 4. Repeat line of necessltlel !.Ime with ~OOO . OO yenr Income po_ 

II d ml d ... 5. SeU to all instItutional and I PI,o an. nerals-l.ying un er '.y add to lo~a prosperity, Freutel current production, "The Birds" ion. Industrial commercial aceounts tenU.1. Must have 5 10 6 hOUri week 
the 1IIlIrgmai scas Within what oojnted out that per capita. in- . • .. on 16 Three Greek gods descend ·onto ~'c t ' I 1 I I dl Ced R ' ~'re time, cor. referenees and th t'e U h ' ' tat .h~ d . . ,,- t by J\rWcwbanel. tb~ .~13..., a. t!n rot owa nc n nl ar BU'" .. -

, ey r,PI ~,eJ.r. • e """"n line!!. Otne il'\~-ased· '80~een Ifr · he stage from Olympus and IriS l', CUnlon, t>avenpart. Iowa CIty., $600.00 opcrolln, capital which II 
------.:."- 1929 to 1951 while <uch lncom£ ~ovcr what happened when hu- ehters from the heavens in a Weekly adyonce arr8n~emenl . Equal 

l .' '~. commission on mall and direct ordera' l secured by Inventory. Inolude phon. 'Ml'slature To Rule grew 133 per cent nationally. mans mvaded the realm of the swing in an trort to resolve the Write M. R. WillIams, Bot< 5433, In-
.,,, He cited t\lree prlncipal ways in birds. struggle which centers around the dlanapoU., ]ndI8"a. In application. Box 58, Dally ]owan. 

On P H I which a region may increa'se its This Greek comedy of the question of who will be supreme ' riYale ospJ1la ~conomic .produetiv.ity :· (1) .by In- fQ.urth centur B.C. has every- - the birds or the .gods. LAFF-A-DAY 
~ reases In techmcal efficiency . y. . PrOf. Harold Cram ot (he dra-

. ~nfract Prl'YI'ledges through reseaJ:ch :and new mach- thmg from a tinY !lve lamb to matic arts department is directing r;.;;::::;::::::=:::;:::::::;J 
inery, (2) by changes itt · the pat- Prometheus with a blue, three- the play. 
tjml of nalionAI demanll affect- :ornered umbrella . 

Corl, 1tS.3. "'!'Ie f t ATeRr.s ty':DICATF .. IM~ " 'OkLO aleHTI ~r:sl:avtD 

Tbe right of . publicly-owncd ing the oonsu!l'lJltlon of state pro- In keeping with the title of the 
litIpitals to contract for pre-pay- iuets, and (~.> h,Y an- . increase in piay, there is a colorfUllY C05- Inaugural Parade 
ment plans covering hospital pa- ,he share of I!lcome through such tumed chorus of "birds," a featul'e 
titnts. 111111 he one of the m ea:;- Joll.tical means as bargail)ing and no doubt new to many of the L k ft'lt W Ik 
ow tpare the 1953 'lowa leg~~ oarlty., :.. , •. , audience. The birds speak in un i- ac S J J a ers 

I 
liMe, . The evidence il'ldlcates that son and perform wierd maneuvers 

The · attor.M1 ~neral's office. [owa 'is using farm machinery to 'music to add variety to the per- WASHINGTON (IP)-The Inau-
in compliance with a request progressivel) allp effectively, that fOl'mance. gural parade ran into a lxlttle-
!rom' Hatnil~on ~o.unty, rul~d that the nation demands t~e- state'f The bird headdresses and COlI- neck Friday-a shortage of pro-
Ibm! is no Spe~I~IC authorIty u!1- tumes are a result of the research f i I tilt \ . . ...) dtr the lalv glvmg county hos- , ess ona s wa ers 

fl~ "":ls th j ht to I . t C B h · d and work of Prof. Margaret Hall 5 The lack: q( four f them threat-

,... erg ell er m 0 agree- a"'s'e e In' .. 1 . ' :~n~~~~~~~~~~~I;~~~~~~~~ I 'Mis (or payment of hospital ex- W · . cos~ume c ass. , . ened the success of a tablea\! .0 , 
I !IelIRS by such organizations 9.S T . _ C I)' The unusual stage settings are be staged by the Augusta, Ga ., 

IIIe Blue Cross. ,r.aln ·· ., ras in keeping with the atmosphere ~hamber of Comme~c~: called 
A proposed change to be ' . , 01 the play, and combined with The Llttle White House. 

bl'fl/ght up for discussion 'by the 5;t-// modern sound effects produce a Gen. ~enhower golfed ,at Au· 
\ecislature is understood to have I definitely different effect. ~usta after last November s elec-
been approve4 by thc Iowa State . • , The story concerns two hu,\!ans hons. . '. 
Medical association and will co· ... - WASHINGTON. (JP)-In spite of who travel to oirdland in an E. C. Hargrove, !loat bUII~el, 
~ both · '. ' . laid hc wanted to show a portIOn 
., non-profit and commerc- 111 modern sf!lety de:-'Ices, a 16- effort to fmd a hapPier place to or the golf course where Eisen-
lal ~nizatlons. . ~ar pas.senge~ ,tr.8ln . e~uldn't • be live than Athens. After they in- hower played golf, on a parade 

U, to now, p!.lbhcly~owned 'top,PCd . anli c.rashll.d Into Umon stigate the building of a heavenly float. There is to be a golfer drlv-
hDipltals have been opera.tmg un- StatLOn T-hursday. , '. paradise ' ICloudcuckopolls," a ing from a tee, on the float. 
:t~~~ing co~tract~, smce th: .' How could ' it : Aappen? ,What series of visitors both human and Hargrove plans to have four 

wroe)'. g'enera} s rulmg does no, .vent wrong? . men on stilts walk on the far ~idp. h.!ye /he eUect of law . , •. ... 
'Anoln · . . t AlthQugh lxlth , the senate inter- S ' . I ~ W L of the float as it passes Elsenhow-

el'l for lood. or services you wish to =-=--:'~~-:'---:::.-.-:-:::-:~ _ _ _ 
sell - and ot the same Ume are your GENERAL typlnf. nL'\l 8-SI08. 
I nde~ \0 Bargains, ' , .' 

'" SKATE sharpening, .cls.ou, knives. Work .Wanted 
While )'ou "1111\ . kock-Fye Loan. I .. 

I1XPERT wall w.~lnc, paper cleanl"c " 
KEJoYS made. Gambles. 13". • 

Instruction /FURNACE repalr work. Phone ~TO . 
BALLROOM danee ].,.5Onl. Mimi Youde TINY Tot PreschOOl. Dial 8-2782. 

Wurlu. DIal 11483. 
WlIENItVER you Bell, or trade In l __ ~ __ Ba;:.;....;b-,Y.....;S;....i_tti...;·n.;.g .... ___ _ 

the University market you prom 50 
through collinll The Dolly 10w8n CI ... I. BABY silting. Dlol • T. 
ned Departtnent first. Jot dOwn tMt BABY 1I\\In\l evenIngs. 
.... now, and phone U91. Phon~ 8-2G33. 

Relerentes. 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 

", 
,', 

.... 

t' We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and models 
KENNEDY AUTO . MART 

708 Riverside DrIve 
Dial 7373 

GENERATORS STARTERS :: 
Briggs &. Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 572:1 

Ask the Man 

Who Tried One 
These Want Ads 
Really Bring Resultsl 

Whenever you buy ... 0 or trade in the UniYersity Market. 
you profit by uslnq Daily Iowan Want Adal 

Students, faculty, and University personnel are qood pros
peda' for room.t. apartm.nta, used furnIture. and UMd ems. 
The best way to reach the .. folb is throuqh the neW1lpaper 
they read - The Daily Iowan. 

The OOtlt is low; for aa little aa fI.fty cents a week you can 
establiah contad with Ih,a:e Important buyers ODd r.Guae 
Qdded proftts for yourseH. Don't .~layr 

For Quick, ,Economical Results 

" 

.~ 

n, 

" 't' 

If) 

'" 

... 

"--and he was always late for dinner. Sometimes he Call '41~1 Toda.yl .. 1' 

______ d_id_n~·tstarttoprepareitunt:il~s:e~v~e:n~o:·:cl:oc:k~!'_' ____ ~~==~======;=~~~==~~========~~;==;~~==~ 

~ :~! · jIlt~dlc~l m~8l;ure.~ , \.ate tomtnerce com~ltet: ~fid the PClO OrKerS er's reviewing stand in front ot 
d I, ore. e awma ers W.I _ int~rstate c9mmerc.e ,.coll)mlssion S ._ N . ~ I the White House Tuesday. 

• p~jlh .~hYSICla~s w~~ ~re dIS ~re seeking' he: answer~ to those e~K al,ona They will be dressed in golling 
.. ;,' ~ persons an Wl concel'n quesifon~; It ' inay ·: be. months be- A f .I. ., • Of, . costumesj carrying clubs, aild 
~\ right, to ' practice in Iowa. rore they reach ,il :oonduslort; l ' , ,a I "0 n from where President l:lsenilower 

lieU! reoen,tIYt · the state b~ard • But, in, a 'wer to a reporter's .••. , " ' sits they will be ' bidden by the 
oIl11edleal examiners reqUIred ' 1j srsb·" · ;'1 M'lls dir' . The e~tern Iowa chapter of the Uoat "I thou..ht it would be ' easY Ibat rtJch pnyslcians hav cltizen que.s ons,;. Irl&!Y'.... I • , ec-. . f S I I . 5" -
.M~ . ' e - tbr of safety .for. the. ICC; agreed Amencan Assocurtion 0 . oc (J to find four professional stilt 
':'11' before getting a per~1t to today .to spel:ulate ort what ml ht Workersl now on a provlSional walkers," Hargrove said. 
~~. One new. propQSal I~ thut have happened to " eause t~iS status, petitioned Friday night at "We started last week to finr! 
,~ fro,m foreign coUntnes be . ,. 'a t ' a meeting in the Iowa Memorial th""" I've caned shows and book-_U-ed to t t th' 1 t uDlque accl en .' -" . .. ,... s a e elf pans 0 .. .. Unlon. lng agents in New York and else-
~ citizens it they intend to Mills said It 1S posSIble, al- . b d I'll d th . • 
1111 in Ihis country. though he has had no c;hance to The year old chapter reviewed w e:e an .ve ca e e wtn.er 

'I'ht I . ve'f it et s e o"'-t uetion in last year's program and planned a qual ters of circuses In Florida. So 
p an would also requi re r] ~ y. om ~ r program for the next year. (ar I've come up with the name 

I ~ the appllcants undergo an the aIr brake pipe may have pn:- f I t'l lk H' .; 
oIlervatlon period to assure that vented the releaSe of a ir for the The organization is for profes- 0 ?n y one.s I t wa e~. e s w~n-

11ht 'ipplicants undergo an obsel'- r~st of the train, leaving the en- sional social workers, who set the tefl~g up .in Connecticu; and .. I 
'abon period to assure that thf!Y gineer with only around a fourth standards and guarant~ to, can t get hIm) on the telephone, 
taIIIply - with Iowa's medical of his braking power. comlJlunlty and clients a hIgh pro-
ltadards ' One ranroaa. has figured it fess ional performance. 

. take's ~,OOO feet to stop a passen- The otflcers are Prof. Frank 
Living Costs Drop Off 
Two-tenth. Per Cent · 'Orcl f ger train aoing 60 miles an hour It~in, school of sOCial wor,k, chalr-.r 0 Arlus and .1,333 feet to stop a trai'1 man; Prof . . Richarc\ . Seam~n. WASHINGTON' (JP) __ Th~ cost 

'n~ip·.tes 6 Men makm. 40 . . mile~ an \lour. school of SOCIal work, Vlce chalr- of liv.ing as measured by the gov-
fit , Some Wltnesses said' they man; Mrs. ~lizabeth Howat~, ernment eased off two-te~th/s of 1 

•• 4 r . ..• . :hoQl\lt ,the train here, the Penn- Iow~ City, seCl etar~ and treasUl- per cent during the month ended 
The Order o .. '1.. L,_, an honOI- ,ylvanla s Federal EXpress f(om er. ' . 'd De b 

Irt.economic fratel'n ity, initiated Boaton, w.as going 50 miles a:l The chapter has between 50 and m::u - tl ce~h erd th b 
six lllen a't a banquet Friday night hour. : 60 members from Iowa City Wa- f 1 e:I' ~gr tie ro.~ F ~d u~~ 
il) Ihe dlhing room of the Hotel At any rate, Mills said, every terloo, Davenport and other' citJ.j!s 0 1 a . r sa ;Sdcsl:al . r

th 
ay tall 

hflerson. piece of equipment would be In eastern Iowa. a per cen ec ne mere a 
Those initiated were William st\fdied in liD etf6n la- flhd out price of fooC\ was chlefly . respon-

Osmundson, G, Mason City; CUf- what caused the crash. sible. 
lord B~umhack, G, Norman. Jduch of the wreckage had bCl'n RAINY INAUGURA~ Rises in. some other ,it!mS held 
Okla.; John Christian, A4, Red remDved by eatly. Friday. The WASIDNGTON (JP) - The the drop In Qver-all hVlng costs 
Oak; Claude S. George, G, Reids- battered coaches had been pullo::. WeatherBureau said Friday .it may to two-tenths of. 1 per cent. . 
Ville, N. C.; Richard Stevens, MI, out, and the gaping bole lefi ill be cold and rainy here on inau-. ' B~ said that on Dec. 15 its 1,,
Wausau, wlJ.; and Dick A. Led- the concourse had been - board~d lIuration day next Tuesday. The \deX of the retail price of food, 
bo, Q, Iowa City. over. , bureau's five-day forecast said up ~lothingt rent and a score of 

Prvr, Guy Freutal of Washin/!- The huge electric locomotive to an inch of rain may fall durmg other Items bpugbt by moderate 

BLONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 

BILLS'BILLS! 
TH6Y·GET BIC8GER 
'EVERY MONTH! 

W A L I ill 

toR univerdty, St. Louis, Mo" was left in the basement into ,lhe early part of the week. Tem_rlncome city families stood at 190.7 
jill. 'Art IlnrJ Emj)irki~ln in which it had p)l.lllle!l. . It will be peratures are expected to run be- per cent of the 1935-1939 base 

'~'1II1{Imll:I.' dismantled and taken out lllter. tween 29 and. H, period. . L.. ____ -.::'ILo..:~;.., 

, 
.' . I 

I, 

.... 

I· 
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H~a~wks' Lineup Illinois At Indiana Tilt Tops Tonight's ' ~chedule 
Sh~~fled For ~~:!i~i:r:e ;~g':F~. April De~dl;'ne Set 

... 

Gopher Games;'L~!E!~.nl .. I ~i~{1!E' Por Rocky's Tifle ,' Go 
MINNEAPOLIS - Iowa amvedJhere !at.e Friday afternoon by diana collides with once-defeated SULLIVAN AWARD r'-------------------------

streamliner !nlfJl.East M'ollne, Ill., aI~er leaving by bus from Io~a Illinois, the defending champion, AS n-I£ NO . .z NEW YORK (A» - Rocky Mar-
City in the momillf, and rot set for Its rough conference lest With in a key battle of the Bi,'l'en ba:;- ciano must detend bis heavy- chiols objections to Chicago as a ager), Norris and Malantlra pro-
the Univel1'lty of Mlnnesota. k tb 11 campaign at Bloomington AMATEUR. weight title by April 10 under a site for the bout. In a surprise duced this statement from NorriI; 

Tbe ,ame Itarts at 8 p.m. and until that time the Hawk starting led at niCht ' /::Jt:RI='OR.M£R unanimoU$ ruling made Friday by move, he added" "I am authorized "After a discussion with Weill 
lineup will ~m~ In dou~t ' l nIt:, °the first of two 5elISon,11 FOR 1952" WILL a joint review board oC the Na- to say that it wlll be all right with and Malandra, with yow' permls-
Chuc:k Jar-nalln mISsed pract~ce W II G t meetings betw4:en the Hoosiers, BE',4 BIG tional Boxing Association and the us to hold the fight in New YOI'\( sion that Marciano can wait until 
aU week because ot a severe blis- res ers, ymnas s who have won sIx. s~raight league .,dTTRACTION IN New York State Athletic Com- In June." !June, we would like to stage tilt 
ter on the bal,] of his foc:t and ,tarts, and the Ilh01, whose only TJI£ WINTER AI/D mission. Bob Christenberry, chairman of bout next June at Yankee Sladi. 
Coach Bucky 0 Connor didn t take Make Home Debuts. loss in six ,ames was at Minne- SPRING INDOOR The decision probably cost Ne the review board and chai.rman of urn. 1 am advised that Bocch.lcchio 
him on the trIp. , last month. M££TS' YOl'k a $1,500,000 June rematc'll th N Y k .. f t will apply for a license in Nn, 

Stations broadc:astin, the game S . R d Three other Big Ten contests· between Marciano and Jer!;ey Joe e ew or commlsslon, Irs York state." 
tonllht include WSUI, KCRG, wlmmers on oa are on tap. Walcott. ignored this suggestion a.s he said: Balk. at Action 
KPIG, and KRNT. . MLchigan State, still very muc!l Only a few hours before the "The situation resolves il~elf to Christenberry balked at such 

, Iai~ Sinaltle . Iowa's wrestlln, team makes in the runlng with a second-spot hearing at the New York tommis- one thing. There is a contract for action. He said the rule is positive 
o Connor had Intimated ,ear~er home wrestling debut tonight 3-2 record, appears at Michigan sion ottices Felix Bocc:hicchlo a return match. Norris wants it in in requiring a de tense by a cham-

that he mi,ht shuffle Iowa I li.,e- 8 p.m .in'the lield house with Mi- (2-6); Wisconsin (3-4) plays at Walcott's ~anager, had bee~ Chicago. Bocchicchio wonts. it . in pion at least every six montbJ. 
chlgan providln, the opposition. Northwestern (2-3); and Iowa (2- taken to the Polyclinic Hospital Miami. Isn't there any posslblhty "It would be unmoral for US to 

Probable Lineups 
IOWA 

F Deae __ D&vt. (1.1) 
F Herb ..... 18PIOD (.-1) 
o Bob JIlUer (1-.) 
G Jerf1 1114le, (.-1) 
G Bob'" (1-') 

MJNNEItOTA 
F Bob GeUt (1·1) 
F Earl JOUaOa ('-2) 
o E4 Kalal .. (.-.) 
G Cbuok II.neel CI) 
G Bull BeueU (.-1) 
NORT~"ERN 

F ~ ~11eI"14 ~1.4) 
F Frad EbBlau (I-I) 
o Frank ... uuoek (I-I) 
G Lar..,. Iturlul ('1 
G J ..... 81o", (I-I) 

In the afternoon the Hawkeyc 4) visits Minnesota (3-3. after slltterlng a heart attack in of you getting your neads to- require a welterweight to dettDd 
gymnastics team meets the Unl- Indiana may face the illinois his hotel room. His condition was gether?" in six months and make special 
versity of Chicago gymnasts in without Bob Leonard, star guad, llsted as "critical." He Is 46. a hurried corridor conference exceptions for a heavyweight," he third non-conference dual. who takes over whenever Don I 'd 
start:s at 2 p.m. Schlund~, 6-9 league-leading scor- I As Marciano already is under among Al Weill (Marciano's man- . sal. 

The Hawkeye grapplers, wbo er, slow. up. Leonard is reported contract with the !BC for an April • 
copped their lirst league meet to have a serious cold. 10 deCef)se at Chicago Stadium S T L d P P II 
a,aiMt Wisconsin last weekend, Between them, Schlundt and against Walcott, the heat now def- ame eams ea rep 0 
will be looklng tor their second Leona d have furnished the Hou- 1I()~At:~ ~t:()AEP initely is on 39-year-old Jersey 
win of the sea.on. Michigan has siers with a combined average ON£-o~ A,4fFRICA/~ ,+(05'" Joe .who has not signed. Ji~ DES MOINES (JP) _ Davenport, I ' 
beaten Toledo U. and Indiana and scoring punch ot 42.8 per game. ~"16FYI#6 ANt> ~tI.RI"ItI§INI!1 Norlrls, lBC dllreSidet~\i Imme~lh- Council Bluffs Abraham Lincoln, unanimous first place cboice. The 
lost to Pittsburgh in prevlow du~1 er ... -Roada tor QUal OI.r:;~~:t; ~W;:;.::~~ ate YWrelSutmt e negto lathonll

l 
wd It Oelwein and Ames held their dis- Blue Devils got ~2 votes good lor 

'meets. Conch Harry Combes regards P the a co camp or e n oor tricl leads but there were three 120 points. 
ThLs will be the Hawks' second the BloomingtOn encounter and 5rffl'tEcHASE "rI?IU.NfPH, date. changes in runner-up spots in the CII'nton, second In the OA."th .... meel oC the year under the new Monday nIrht's game at Michi- I1ECA()~E 11£ PRA7".~uSs/A'S :u ""''' ~_ 

coach, Dave McCuskey. Out- gan State as the cr~-roads tor JIt.At>lttfIR KAzAN~5ev, Walco,. Won't 81m Associated Press Iowa high schooL last week, slipped to a tlUrd place 
standing competltOl's tor Iowa ;n the IJlil'll, lIott?E~ OF rilE o t t> Walc01t doesf)'t intend to sign basketball poll this week. tie with Keokuk, the Little Six 
Its 15-11 win over Wisconsin were 'Either we have a potentially UIIOFFICIAt. RECOP-t> ANt> according to the way he talked Only in the Northwest district leader, at 7~ pOints. Ottumwa 
Capt. George Myers, Phil Du,- great team wtIich can rise to the FAVORlr/: FOA Friday. In a highly emotional talklwere the first five places un- again was fifth, this time with 61. 
gan and Streeter Shining. heights, or WII don't," Combes ob- rill,£; EVEtlr." before the board, the ex-champ changed In the second poll of the East Waterloo's Trojans traded 

-------------- The Iowa gymnastics team h'-s served. "We have to deLiver the DlAlnb"t.4 a, Jrt., ".','H 't""- Crom Camden, N.J. realfirmed hiS lstate's sports editors. Ames' Little spots with Dubuque to land be-
up in the backcOurt, hopin, to get won two dual meets against non goods against Indiana and Mlchi- loyalty ~o his mnnager. Cyclones paced the Northwest hind pace-setter OelweLn in tht 

perhapS blltter, tin, than the Navy Pier of Chicago and It will take our belt eftort thu~ concerned," 8Rid Walcott, "there balloting in that area. points and Dubuque 94. Oelwein's 
better reboundIn" atrenj1h and conference foes. The victims State to s\ay in the race anel "As far as Jersey Joe Walcott Is I parade with 139 points in heavy Northesat district. East drew 101 

Hawks got la.t weelt in their IQIj- el'Tl Illinois State. far to win either ~me." U HI h D b D 54 42 will be no fight as long as Felix Roosevelt of Des Moines, which Huskies were first with 111. 
ses to Michigan State and 1olichi- Other Hawkeye athletic Johnny Kerr, 6-10 center, will Ig ·ru s uran' Bocchicchio Is not well. I don't took over the City series lead wlth l ••• iiiiiiiiiiliii-._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ 
Ian In which they folded in the entering competition today are be lLlinols' chief IInswer to Indi- - , J , care whether it's six weeks or six ~ 56-46 victory over East, shot D09r8 Open 1:15-9:45 
fourth Quarter to lole. • swimmers who meet Michigan e ana's Schiundt. Kerr hu averaged months." IOto second place in tl1t Southwest ~ 

That shuftllolll' certain to take Ann Arbor and the traek 16.2 polnta per game. For 7-2 Mark .In Conference Angelo Malandra, Bocchlcchio's district with 111 points. f:<!1~1 D 
pLace now. which will compete In the a In otller midwestern activity, .J. attorney, said he had been told by Unconque. red .A-L of Coun.cil ~. ~ 

Iowa's startln, cuarcis may be UniverSity meet thIs af~rnoon Chicago Stadium douPleh~ader 13 phySicians that Bocchlcchlo would retained Its lead role With ____ • ~..., .. 
Bob Mati and Jerry Ridley. Mau's the field house. highllghted by De Pauls Joust By STAFF WRITER move ahead of their opponents, not be able to return to active 119 points. Red Oak, second a 
presence in the backcourt would with La Salle, ranked No. 3 na- U-High won its seventh Eastern and they enlarged the margin to work for at least six weeks. Call- week ago, fell to third with 78. 
help offset the 10. ot Jarnlgan'lI sophomore from Eau Claire, Wis. ~on~l:y, d a~d ~t~n f only BbY dlDe Iowa conference game here Fri- 54-42 for tne final score. Ing the ruling "ambiguous" he came Villisca at 54 and East 
rebound in, agal~' a Minnesota leads thc Gophers in scoring I a~h 0 tha e. t lO a /cf' ra ey day night when the Blue Hawks \J·HIOlf-l'H Ir II Ilia " . ,. hint.ed he ml,ot take the case to Des Moines 35. 
team which Is oo.fI ot the hU$klAl II 17 poLnt average while Kala/a n e 0 er s a um ea lire. downed Durant 54-42 v ... D,IIo. r ..... • a 6 ! 15 the courts. Oskaloosa, whose Carter Crook-.. . G ., Other ,emes Lnclude Notre . Prl ••. I ..... . J ! a II 
In the n!ltion and one of t"e BIg has averaged 14.9 and elle, lJ D I to iou& In 10 of 11 tart' Ike Riggle rangy Blue Hawk Bln·I••• .. .. . I' 4 S,. 'WUl Fl,ht In June' ham is one of Iowa's best, took Ten's top rebounding t~ams Kalafdt the 260 pound ame, vcr s 3, ' Full .... ltn, I 1 H S • 

Baeklet 8an -pM' I th I' dln ~unde n at S~. Louis, and Valparaiso lit center, led the winners scoring 1I .... r •. r· ... :: . I 0 ! I Malandra again stated Bocchlc- over the challenging spot in the 
..... s e ea g re r 0 Marquette efforts with 18 points 10 of which RI4.r .. . ... Q • 0 • • Southeast district. The Osk!es at-

Buckles, who had been Iowa's squad, helped out by Gelle, " came from the Charity' line Gard SMUll .. •... • 0 • • • tracted 89 points as Davenport's 
leadi g ks an on a percent Ikhs 220 . - Tol.I. . .. IS JI U 1lI M B It · H Id L d 

n Illllr m - we. L G ·d C h ner Van Dyke forward, was next D\JIlANT~~ Ir 1\ IIID ,I I, 0 0 S ea defending state champs were a 
age basts, slumped badly on the The Gophers are now l.n OOp n oac es in scoring with 15 points. Cllrl.ltn ..... , .. 3 ! ~ • • ;===!=~i~~~~~i trip to Mlehlpn aDd O'ConMr place in the conference With a C •• Un •• r .... I I • , a In Golf Tourney 
may insert Rr41ey in hll place. record. n rtedl' Chi The . victors grabbed the lead ::~r:::::: ':' .. :' : ; ~ : 1: - --

Whitey Diehl will be making * * I{epo y In CagO ! ~arlY 10 the 11rst quarter, and as .obl/. W .• r ..... s ~ • 3 It SAN PJEGO, Calif. (IP) _ Un- d:ii'Wfj 
lils lIrst trip ot the leason, and The closest of Iowa's T O. A. he .secodnd penod °IPednedDhad e~- .o~!t.r.' . '1: 1: I: !~ .: predictable Tommy Bolt whacked --_ ... '=;u 
O'Connor said he may get R ball series moves Into 0 ISCUSS ellon tabhshe a 19-11 ea. urant S S.ore by Qaarltrt : I ._ ...... _ 
chance tl) see some action aT"- chapter w hen lack of height kept it trom stop- \I ·Hlrll .. .. .. I~ ~: : :: out his second sub par . Tound l1Ip.' -~t4\ 
thou,h sayl"- that Diehl il not Quintet appears In the CHIC· AGO /lm .- .. num .... -- of,ping U-Hlgh's rangy iront court , Du,ant .. ~ golf FrIday to keep a flrm fllmtO ... ntlt II n:~ioliOU~ 

ll'il " "'" tit P I V D k d rug . on tb.e lead,..a.l the midway mark .'\l4'1~QU\ III \M ~u\o' ye~ stron, enough to stand tile C1eld house Monday evening' Big Ten football coaches were in I' 0 0 r ce, an yean • 01 · P ·d t of the ,IQ,OOO San Diego Open 6trt~\I1$\,!~ ' ~i Id.enM' 
~ce tor a lull lame. the only Home January gam~ Chicago Friday nl,ht and a highly glc, who monopolized the n!- ymple res I en tournament baM. 11 \1,'41 ., d tales ... Mlt 

, Bob Miller will start at center It's 31-29 for Iowa in the ~l',les source sl{1d their bOllnds. Bolt, pla;ing out of 'Maplewood, . .:.:.~~~t~:; tll!at\' 
and DeacOn Davia and CIiPt. Herb which started In 1915. The two w to dlscus9 the new Durnnl came back in the second H· t Games S·lte N.J., regls"'-red a fAur under ""." 
'l;hompson' wlJl round out the Hawkeye wins in 1952 brok~ II as I period behind the scoring of cen- In s '" u 

h 1 I on ru e. 68 to go with his pace setting 
starting five tor t e Hawkeyes. tie and this is the I rst. meet n& The source, while declining M b T f d for a 38-hole total of 134. 

o.,ben .... DUal of the Hawkeyes and WIldcats I,n named laid several conference CI'y hlrh &raveled to Clinton ay e rans erre Bolt . goes into today's third The Mlnnelota rive, wlUch be- the current season.' ._ , 
an the season with flve II t.rallCht At times, Northwestern b"s apparently, objected and tell, 78-69, in a Mlss .... lppl round ot play a~ the San Diego 

~ctorles Including a 77-73 tri- s how n considerable offensive gly to this week s action ValJooy conference rame. CHICAGO (IP) _ Irked by AU.'_ lcountry Club With a two-stroke 
• urnph over IIUnol., has lost fOLAr power and one of their st~ori;l the football rules ~ol1lmittee In other top prep rames Ln the tralla's uncertain preparations ffo r lead over his nearest threat. . 
()t Its lllli five games, includinjt points Is balanced scorlnl. La:-- the National CoUegla~e state, navenpOrt be., Dubuque Ilt the 1956 Olympic Games at Mel- Par ror the 6,600-yard course 15 
two durlns ' the last wm-end ry Delletleld has a 12-point av- Association. The c~m~lttee bourne, President Avery Brund- a6-3S-'72. 
whicb were even ,"ore tl'U$trat- erage In conference games, LartY ped the (ree lIub.tltutlon rule 68-61, with Frank Se- age of the International Olympic Closest man behind the 34.-
ing than Iowa's IOlsel. Kurka. 10.6; John Biever, 10.8. had spurred so-called two platoon bolt retUnr 29 pOints. Oelwein Committee Friday hinted the year-old Bolt ':'las Jerry Barber of 

The Gophers, lead in, Indiana Frank Petrancek, the 6-8 center. football . Charies City, 85-38, havlnr ~ames may be transferred to one LaCanada, Catlf., who followed a 
with leN than a minute t() play, bas been erratic and bas It was not kIlown whether the only ' rOUr toul. called on It al- of severa) other cities seeking the 67 with a 89 Friday tor 136. 
tell to the Hoosiers 66-83 III aged only seven polnts per coaches plsnned any formal ts'h h event. 
Bloominrton, then ~ere nl~pt!d as compared with his J6.4 lion, such as a resolution thourh tbe Come were. e ome Brundage said reports of finaa- MOUN Of HITSl 
by Wisconsin 78-'14, at Madison sixth place among conference revocation. Presumably, cial dif!lculties In arranging I 
wben tbe Badge set a eonter- scorers last season. source said, the coachea Olympic rac'lties at Melb()urne 
en~ record by m&kln. 40 tree Iowa's best scorers are P~vis, iet together mostly to dI.cuss ter, Bob Reimers, to narrow the were "very disturbing." 
th.rows. . with a 19.7 a\'erage in conference new refUlatlon. margin, but the Hawks staved ort Rome and Los Angeles were 

Despite these losses, however, games; ThompSon, with la.7, and The meeting IlPparently was the aUack to lead 26-20 at hall mentioned by Brundage as cities EMCLERT 
, ,... ~ .. ... ., r;r C 

Coach OuLe Cowb says he'J\ stick Buckles, 11.5. The HawkeYe8 have called quietly. BI, Ten time. anxious to get tbe games and 
with hiI usual start In, lineup ?! averaged 72 points per game to did not announce It was Again in the third period U- "practically ready" to handle _ Doors Open 1:16 _ 
Capt. B<lb Gelle and Earl John- opponents' 74. . whic~ la unusual, nor High stretched Its margin to eight them. ~ 
Ion: forwards; ECt Kalatat, cen- Plenty ot reserved seat ticke!s available fpr Immediate points, mostly through Riggle's At Melbourne, Victorian ~r,~- ROW .;O·ENDND!v" 
ler, and Chuck Mencel and Buzz are available and no sell-out .S effectiveness at the free throw mier J . Cain Friday said the .. ~ ,,~ 
B~mnett, JUarda. I expected. Tickets may be obtained Bob Voigts, Northwes~rn men- line. Afte ~ leading 41-33 as the games were still a prime project SROW' - I:. - I : •• 1:1It 

1I.~1 .~ Tea. . a~ the lobby ticket ottices on ~ame who Jetves as c:hairman ot Big fLnal period began the Blue with $873,000 backing guaranteed 'I:U • flU. "r ... , ••• 8,." 
Men c: e I, the · sllarp-.hootmg mght. tootball ~chel, aal<\ Hawks' scoring ventures began to by the state and would be held 11'. Ib_ 

he didn't know ot any somewhere in Victoria, a state In ':ALEXANDER'S 
which Melbourne is located. RAGTIME BAND" 

Hn • .,I>Vpr, Munn, coach of Suggs Takes Lead "The ' games were awarded to Ofth. Y.-I 
State's undeteated 1952 In Tampa Tourney Melbourne," Brundage commenf- I ' ~. ,_ 

national ehampioDl, told a re- ed. "No other city in Victoria iSI 'NJMf\G VI'" 
porter in Chicago: TAMPA, Fla. (IP) - Defending equipped tor the games. I don't \),.,."" • ..... '11."'" 

"I hope Bi, Ten coaches will cham,ion Louise Suggs shot understand Premier Cain's sUI- .... ~ 
vote real stron, agalnat the new steady golf Friday [or a one strok.:? gestion." 
rule going into effect immediately. lead at the halfway point in the Brundage said he 
My idea is that. there .hould be a $5,000 Tampa women's golf tour- cablegrams to three Australl:!11 

waiver because immedl- nament. Olympic officials Friday "to ret 
application of the rule Isn't The little Georgian now playing an oUicial picture of the situa

fair to next year's senior players. out ot Cincinnati, carded 36-37-73 tion." 
"Tbese men with only a year to go with Thursday's 74 for II "At any rate, as many as 17 

are ,oln, to find adjustment 36-hQle total of 1(7. citi~s want the ~ames and we 
the rule very difficult. There Tied tor second at 148, were can l afford to walt much longl'r 

should ..be a lODger period ot pre- Mary Lena Faulk, amateur from to tlnd out whether Melbourn~ 
paration." Thomasville, Ga., and pro Betsy {:an properly conduct them, 

&EVO BAS at:coao 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP) - Bevo 

Francis now hold, the nation'll 
collegiate baaketb.n record Cor 
the most points in a sln,le sea
son, 1,072. He' hu II rpore lames 
to ,0. The Rio Grande collegc 
freshman ,tallied 51 points Tburs
day nl'ht a,aln,t Bllas 
two less than the whole Bliss team 
as it went down to a 102-113 de
teat. 
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Rawls, Spartanburg, S. C. Brunpuge continued. 

~~CI"J:Qi'l.] II , 
It's The Year's Most 
Delightful Comedyl 

ThIs Tender Biorraph7 01 a 
marrt ... e-aa interpreted by Rex 
Harrison ... UlU Palmer - Kap
pUy pre.ents aU &be Jo" all &he 
Woader, aU &be Mapftleence of 
two people In love, Ire. &he IIrst 
nkb~ to the flnt 'baby -
thiO_b tbe yean be,ond . . . 

And It AIl Happens ID The 
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